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MOVED
W e  Are N o w  Located in the 

Snyder Building, Corner 
Oak and Second Sts.

We are adding new stock and ma
chinery as fast as possible.

Windmills and Repair Wort
We want to urge everyone that 
owes us to come in and settle at 
once. We must collect all our ac
counts and will expect every one 
to pay up.

inn & Payne

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

DISTRICT COURT MEETS.

Winn left 
hunUng

hand. K. 
about It
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ned from
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hall, who
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tor clean -

The Honorable District Court for 
Mitchell County, convened lest Monday 
morning, with Judge W. W. Beall hold- 

. '«g  down the wool»ack and the other 
officer» In readiness for their duties. 
The grand Jury was drawn and empan
eled ae follow»: C. P. Conaway, fore
man; W. E. Watson, J. R. Sheppard. 
A A. Dorn, A. C. Gist. D. K. Gunn. D. 
P. Smith. 8. H llart. C. II. Gunn, A. 8. 
Buckner, U. I). Wulfjen, J. li. Gags.

Bailiffs—W. A. Dozier. W. D. Me 
Csrley.

1 he grand jury had mado no report' 
sp to the hour of going to press. No 
cases were set for next week, as the 
court will adjourn for the holidays.

—o
GOTHAM BANKER SPEARS

ABOUT AFTER THE WAR.

Chicago, Dec 17.—Frank A. Vander- 
llp, president of the National City Bank 
of New York, addressing the Chicago 
Bankers’ Club last night warned his 
auditors that the L ...ted 8tates would 
have to meet economic and socAal 
problems as a result of the European 
war that would tax the Ingenuity and 
resourcefulness of the nation and call-1 
sd upon bankers to study and prepare 
to aid in the solution of these prob
lems.

The belief that the United States 
could proceed along its way serene, 
unaffected by the war and seeking 
only to keep out of It, he declared, 
seemed a lack of Imagination, blind
ness «ad a complete failure to under
stand the unity of Industrial and 
flnanclal world.

"Unless I nlterly misjudge affairs.”  
be said, "there are going to develop 
for this country problems of the grav
est Import—problems that will need 
lor their correct solution the attention 
of the most enlightened minds.

"State socialism In Europe may de
velop problems the like of which nev
er concerned our minds. We may have 
to meet collective buying, Btate aided 
Industries, forms of governmental co
operation with business quite outside.

ÎM '  Country People
BRINC US YOUR

CHICKENS AND
EGGS

AND LET US TRADE YOU GRO
CERIES AND MEAT FOR THEM

Beal's Merkel
PHONE 35 -

our range of thought. Government 
control of ocean borne commerce and 
novel fat tore In International finance 
will be subjects for national conside
ration. *lhere may come out of the 
war changes ir the forms of govern
ment that will prove profound and 
world-wide Influence.”

WARNING TO FARMERS.
Hern is a wornlog wo wish every 

farmer in America could hear and 
heed. Especially should such warning 
be an effectual answer to such advice 
as Col. E. H. R Green Is giving Texas 
farmers—telling them to plant the 
whole earth in cotton next year and 
the fence corners around it, and risk 
buying their foodstuffs In other sec
tions. If there was ever a time when 
the farmer should make "safety first" 
his motto In business that tims is now. 
The world can get along better without 
clothes for a while better than It can 
without feedstuff» and foodstuffs, and 
so whenevar the crash comes, cotton 
is likely to drop more quickly and suf
fer longer than the price of foods and 
feeds. Woe unto the farmer next fall 
If he le forcrl to pay for everything 
out o f his cotton crop when an over
production of that crop and disturb
ed financial conditions work together 
to force Jown the price! 8urely. we 
have not ao soon forgotten the lesson 
of 1914! If "safety flf»t”  should he 
the motto of huslness men generally. 
It should ten times more emphatlcaly 
be the motto of the Southern cotton 
farmer.— Progressive Farmer.

The excitement regarding the typhoid 
fever oui break has about subsided. The 
caaes that were pronounced as such 
are now practically recovered and no 
new caaca are reported. Although the 
c..ty water was reported to show "con
tamination”  there wra so evidence on 
which to hase a suspicion of the exist
ence of the typhoid bacillus. The Rec
ord Is of ithe opinion that no cistern 
water In the town but would show some 
kind of "contamlnat'ion.’ ’ This is a 
big word and has In  omenous and dan
gerous sound; but means very little In 
a pathological sense. The purest wa
ter brought Irto contact with any kind 
of organic or Inorganic matter, will 
show contamination, but that hv no 
means Implies that It carries disease 
germs of any kind. Mere filth atone 
In water, can no more develop typhoid 
germa than It can develop the germs of 
tuberculosis or lsprosy. The principle 
of transmission of this type of disease, 
Is that present germ life depends on 
antecedent germ life.

The Mitchell County Teachers’ In
stitute is in session at the High School 
building this week. Nearly all the 
teachers were ready $or enrolment 
Monday morning. The Colorado teach
ers had the Seniors’ room decorated 
with lilies, ferns, pictures, handiwork 
from the different grades and stenctlsd 
Christmas emblems on the blackboards 
with a jolly old Santa Claus in such s 
conspicuous place that the visitors soon 
felt at home and in the Christmas spir
it

The exercises were begun by Invo
cation by Rev. J. W. Burkhardt, pas
tor of the Christian church. Mr. 
Dawes favored with a vocal solo, “ Yon 
Came as tbs Roses Come," accompan
ied by Mrs. Dawes.

Mr. T. H. Roe gave a most hearty 
address of welcome, which was re
sponded to by J. Stone Rives, of Lo- 
ratne.

This was followed by a reading by 
Miss Halils Roddy, "Little Black Phil,”  
that was highly appreciated. Judge J. 
H. Bullock, ex-offlelo County Superin
tendent, then addreased the body 
on "Three Kinds of Teachers"—the 
Book Teacher, the Subject Teacher, 
and the Human Teacher. The Book 
Teacher being one who taught the text 
book only; the Subject Teacher being 
one who taught one subject to the 
hurt of all others and the Human 
Teacher being the one who was a well 
balanced teacher, looking on the child 
ae a human being and needing the di
rection of one who would help him to 
develop Into a well rounded citizen. A 
short recess was taken that all might 
get better acquainted. After this the 
remainder o f the forenoon was given 
to enrollment and organisation.

Mr. J. Stone Rivss of Loralne was 
¡elected chairman, and Miss Annie 
Gregg of Loralne, teacher at Conway, 
was elected secretary.

In the afternoon the program was 
sidetracked and Miss Lawrence of the 
Extension department of the State Uni
versity mtde a splendid address on 
"Home Economics and »nter-scholsatlc 
Meets.”  This was followed by an ad
dress by Mr. Campbell of the Agricul
tural department of the State Univer
sity.

On Tuesday morning Miss Pauline 
Payne favored with a vocal solo and 
little Inez Payne with a readlag.^Then 
real business began Mr. J. YrFrt-^ 
zier gave a most helpful paper on 
Parcel Post »ms Rural Free Delivery; 
their significance as a means of edu
cation and development for the rural 
community.

Then followed C. L  Bane's talk on 
"How I was Helped by the Texas 
Teachers' Association.”  After recess 
Miss Gertrude Lfghtfoot gave an ad
dress on "How to Make the School a 
Social Canter ”  Mr. W. R. McAfee 
talked on Promotions—Standards re
quired. In the afternoon Mr. C. D. 
Judd, our able Superintendent, talk
ed on "Hofc Mach English Should be 
Taught in the First Seven Years of 
School” and gave a synopsis of how 
it should be taught. Miss Stella Welch 
talked on "How I Teach Current 
Events.” . After recess some troubles 
In discipline with the large boys and 

! girls and with the parents was dis
cussed. led by Mias Annie Gregg. The 
subiect of supplementary reading was 
also discussed led by Miss Annie Nor- 
man|

Wednesday morning before the reg- 
' u’ar program Misses Louisa Roe and 
Lucllo Hentliorno gavo vocal solo3. 
Misa Cecil Conaway a piano solo, and 
Master Godfrey Spruill a reading. The 

I program for the day was an ad Iress 
by County Health Offcer pr. T. J. 
Ratliff on Contagious Diseases. Public

IT. S. Senator Kirby o f Arkansas, 
rnd Senator Morris Sheppard of Texas 
both live In Texarkana. Texas-Ark- 
am as and within two blocks of each 
other.

------— — n------
The United States Army Is advsrtls- 

Ing for women to aid in securing en
listments for the army.

.-jftbifc

Mules 
W  anted

t f t

13 hands and up, 4 to 
10 years old. If you 
have any to sell bring 
them on. I will be here 
at Webb’s wagon yard, 
Colorado, 22nd and 23rd.

t

This is your chance to 
sell your mules.

S.R. PONDER

See Opera House 
Program for next 
week on Page 7

Sanitation, Needs and Methods.
"My Method of Teaching Phonics to 

Primary Reading Claazea”—Mrs. C, D. 
Judd.

"Arithmetic, Its Relation to Algebra" 
—Mr. Kay Dupree.

"Sympathy as an Element in Teach
ing” —J. F. Steele.

•"Methods of Arousing Community 
Interest in School Activities"—Joe 
Jackson.

“ How I teach Physiology and Hygi
e n e "-^ . H. Holbert.

"The Importance of Teaching Dia
critics in Spelling"—Miss Emma Gan
dy.

Col. H. L. BenUey of Abilene, dis
trict organizer of farmers institutes, 
addressed the association at some
length on this subject.

Thursday morning Stansll Whipkey, 
accompanied by Miss Whipkey, gave 
a violin solo. Miss Mattie Conaway 
gave a reading and the bride of the in
stitute a plane solo. The program of 
the day was then taken up.

S. D. Vaughan, caahler of the City 
National Bank, gave an address on the 
Currency System and Commercial Pa
per.

"The N*w Conception of History 
Teaching"—C. I* Bane.

"A  Model lesson In Reading"—Miss 
Lillie Mae Boren.

“ My Methods of Teaching Physical 
Geography"—James L. Rives.

‘The Outlook of Teaching as a Pro
fession”—Miss Ella Dyksta.

"Do Our Text Books on Agriculture 
Meet the Requirements on Farming In 

est i sxas”—Homer Smith.
Frldcy morning the Institute will be 

opened by a piano duet by Joe Earnest 
and Sites Whipkey and the work on the! 
PteflTas -will be finished.

Mr. JuHi Colorado's able superin
tendent, has done all In his power to! 
make the Institute a success in every I 
way. Severrl of the leading citizens i 
Lave viglted the regions from time t o ! 
time. A little roinanco was added I 
when Mr. A. V '^jurner and Miss Mol-! 
lie Harris of Cuthbert excused them-1 
se’ves a few minutes and slipped away 
gpd were quietly married. The teach- 
eMsAttending the Inatituto are:tr

Ira D. Adcock. Colorado.
Mary Arbuthnot, Colorado.
C. L  Bane, Colorado.
Hilda Bodlne, Colorado.
Lillie Mae Boren. Colorado.
Ruby Campbell, Colorado.
Bernice Boardtr'CSrPine.
J. R. Cornelius, Cuthbert.
Mrs. A. J. Culpepper, Westbrook.
A. W. Dearer.. Colorado.
K. Dupree, Westbrook.
Mrs. K. Dupree. Westbrook.
Ethel Dyas, Colorado.
FUa Dykstra Loralne.
Pearl Falkner, Colorado.
Emma Gandy. Loralne.
Ruby Gandy, Colorado.
Allen Goodgame, Colorado.
Annie Gregg. Colorado.
Fthel Gregg, Colorado.
Leroy Gressett, Colorado.
Moltie Harris, CuthherL 
Cleo Pritchett. Colorado.
Emma Louise Reese, Loralne.
Frnnie Redman, Colorado.
J. Stone Rives, Loralne.
E. E. Smith, Colorado.
Homer Smith, Colorado.
Ollic Terrv, Stanton.
Claude Spratling, Colorado.
Eril King, Colorado.
Minnie Lawless. Colorado.
C. D. Judd, Colorado.
Mrs. C. D. Judd, Colorado.
J. W. Kay, Colorado.
Annie NormanS Loraine.
Mrs. F. Johnlgan. Loralne.’
Joe S. Ja< kson, Loraine.
Mrs. Elizabeth Young, Westbrook.
T. H. Holbert, Cctoraao.
Mrs. C. B. Hooper, Westbrook. 
Agnes Hooper, Westbrook.
Adelo Poe, Colorado.
Omiera Terry, Colorado. ,
A. V‘. Turner, Cut berL 
A. H. McNeil, Cuthbert.
Mary Pope. Loralne 
Noma McFntlre Colorado.
John McRae, Loralne,
Stella Welch Colorado.
W. R. Womackl Cuthbert.
J. F. Steele. Colorado, 
vatlie Tru.i*r.ath. 1-oralne.
M'-ry Morran. Co’orado.
Fthel Mann L'va'ire.
W. R. Mi Afee, Westbrook.
*nTc °  cke: s. Cotori’do.

* «-h foot I stan.
Lola Mavns C -’ orado.

To Our Patrons 
and Friends

Q N  DECEMBER 28th we will open for busi
ness in our new building at Second and Wal

nut Streets, and make our business history concur
rent with the new year.

We fully realize that the erection and occupan
cy o f this new residence is due as much to the 
fidelity and confidence o f our growing list o f 
friends and customers, as to our own efforts. The 
equation o f  success is reciprocal. No bank can 
prosper unless its patrons prosper.

We very cheerfully acknowledge that your gen
erous patronage has been the determining factor 
in the erection o f our new home. We have tried 
to make it the concrete expression o f the commu
nity sentiment, and endeavored to embody in its 
construction the virtues o f the people whose inter
ests it represents.

We cordially invite all our customers and 
friends to call upon us and thoroughly inspect our 
new bank building. We shall be “ at home”  to 
the public after the above date, and any accommo
dation consistent with sound banking, will be 
yours to command.

W e Wish Every One of You a Happy 
Christmas and the Most Prosperous 

New Year of Your Lives

and hope to greet you often during 1917 in our 
home. Yours for Greater Service,

The City National Bank

t o
3. 1TO ALL

Greetings: *
° P  vi-

‘ s

|ITH a full appreciation of ’ 
the Yuletide spirit which 

makes all humanity kin,

TO OLD FRIENDS—
TO NEW FRIENDS—
TO FRIENDS WE HOPE TO CLAIM -

*

the Officers of this Institution of 
service for all and to all extend 
friendly greetings for a merry 
Christmas and beht wishes for the 
New Year.

Christmas and New Year’s Day are both 
legal holidays. This Institution will be 
closed all day Monday, December 25th, 
1916, and January 1st, 1917. *  ^  y»

Colorado National Bank
O f  C o lo r a d o .  T e x a s

IJa
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3  W ISH  to extend greetings and good wishes to  
my friends, customers and all the people in gen

eral at this happy season for the liberal patronage ac
corded me during 1916. May each and all of you have

A  Joyous Christmas and a Happy 
and Prosperous N ew  Year

It has been my policy all through the past 3 4  years to 
extend to you every courtesy and advantage possible. 
W e strive to improve as the years roll by, and hope to 
be able to m erit your patronage during the year 1917.

-F . M . B U R N S

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

m
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¡ +4. CAS CAPERS 4*
+  +
4*4*4* +  4*4- +  4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

Employees Greetings
V  V%E. the employees of the above named firm , F. M. 
\ r v  BURNS, wish for you, each and every one, a 
Happy, Joyous Christmas and a Prosperous New Vear.

Mrs. E. A. Phillips is cot very much 
improved at this writing.

Mr. T. M. Grant and son. Ellis, and
Mr. G. \Y. Swvatt motored to San An
gelo i.ti'Sday. reuirning Thursday.

Mr. anl Mrs. D. Mil'er and mct'iu-; 
*ere e,tests oi Mrs. E. T. PhilUm
'"ucs i:i*.

Mr. a.'tl Mrs. C. R. Reese and fam
ily were ¡u Colorado Saturday in 
search c f  Old SSanta t'iaug.

Mr. Arthur Franklin was in the city
Monday.

Miss Adelaide Morris of Westbrook 
ascot a lew days this week with hei 
sister, Mrs. Will Phillips.

Mr. C. R- Westfall and family spent 
the week end with relatives of thit 
l lace.

Born—to .Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brown j 
cn the ICth, a girl.

Mrs. M. E. Rone filled her regular 
appointment at the church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Franklin and 
family are moving up neor Big Spring. 
Their many friends regret very much 
to give them up.

Mr. Ellis Grant motored over to Col
orado Saturday, accompanied by his 
mother anl Mrs. Will Morris.

Tfce litte  girl of Mr. L. C. Stuti- 
ville is improved a great deal. They 
think she will be able to return heme 
this week.

Mr. James Latta and son, John, re
turned home Wednesday from out 
West, where they drove a bunch of cat-

-*4.1e.
Mr. Will Phillips and sister, Aman

da, motored over to Colorado Friday 
afternoon, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Dupree.

Mr. Joe Garrett aDd family were 
shopping in Colorado Wednesday.

----------------o----------------
CM  OX ITEMS.

The Fit of the Bit
or the lack of it has a whole
lot to do with the temper o f 
your horse. Bring him here 
to be bitted and fitted. If 
any other part o f your har
ness is missing or defective 
we can supply that too. The 
sooner you have us do it the 
less liable you are to have 
trouble on the road.

RALPH
Fine Sad d les and H arness

A Raie Bargain!
First class span of work 
mules, two good cows fresh 
in milk. See them all at 
W ebb’s wagon yard, and 
me at Charters & Sadler’s 

drug store.

W .R . Morgan

MISS CLAUDIA MORGAN  
MISS JEW E L BARTON  
MRS. E. B. PICKARD  
MRS. FRANK ANDERSON

M. J. VA U G H A N  
DUG BURNS  
J. A. W ILSON  
A. J. PAYNE  
C. A. PIERCE

lUttO.Wi# BALES OF COTTON. Washington, Dec. 15.— Private ad-
--------- vices from Paris received here today

Washington December 16.—The cot- telling of the secret proceedings in

tie front, as the first result o f radical 
changes in organization which are to 
fci’ ow concentration of management

For the Record nothing new has 
transpired since my last writing. The 
general health of this section is still 
good, which speaks well for us as hav 
ing a good healthy country. And the 
time fcas been when we could invite 
new comers into our midst, but not 
«0 now for houses and land to culti
vate are scarce. So you see, Mr. 
Editor, we need you to come over 
among us and make a few speeches 
on the subject of building more hous
es and opening up new farms.

A good many of the gool people 
from this section have moved to town 
for better schools. Let us not lose 
sight of ths Tact that we have a good 
school building at Union, and a live 
wfre teacher in the person of Prof. 
Halbert Give him the encouragement 
and support due him and in return he

for Buckner Orphans Home. 
Song. “ Joy to the World.'* 
Prayer.
Scripture. Luke 2:9-21. 
Acrostic. Thanksgiving. 
Recitation, Louise Griffith. 
Song. Luther’s Cradle Song. 
Recitation, Leonora Ehrlich. 
Song. Miss Ruby Campbell. 
Recitation. Elizabeth Terrell. 
Talk on Christmas. Rev. W. L. 

llamaon.
¿^•citation, William Greene. 
Song, Clarence Ehrlich. 
Recitation. Robert Whipkey. 
Offering.
Song, "Dear Little Stranger."
Benediction.

90 acres in cultivation, all tba 160 acraa 
could be put in cultivation. 3 1-3 miles 
t>ouih of Colorado. Enquire at thla of
fice. tf

w n -

YEOMEX TO BE ORGAXIZED.

for

ton production in the United States the French chamber of deputies dur- of the war in a small council, as has Rive such service as will tell out 
for the reason of 1916-17 will total ing the last week, confirm previous 
11,600.006 equivalent r.00-pound bales, reports that General Nlvllle, tfce de- 
the Department of Agriculture an- fender of Verdun, is to succeed Gener-

O. F. Teairl, district manager 
the Brotherhood of American Yeomen, 
has located In Colorado for the time, 
and is organizing a local lodge of that 
order. The B. A. Y. is the largest and 
strongest social order in the United 
States admitting both men and women 
cn an equal basis of insurance. Mr. 
Tearil says he hopes to be able to 
constitute the lodge by the first week 
in January.

6 PER CENT MONEY—On good Im
proved furms. Twenty-five years here 
in the business. Write us what yon 
have and find out what we can do for 
you before you place your loan. Com
pere A Compere. District Managers. 
Abilene, Texas. tf.

TRESPASS NOTICE.—My pasture 
south of Westbrook has been posted 
according to law and all hunters, wood 

■♦haulers and other trespassers are 
warned to keep out, as they will be 
prosecuted—C. P. CONAWAY. If

MONEY LOANED—On Colorado City 
property If well Improved. Five yeara 
time.—J. F. Wellington, Fort Worth. 
Texas. 13-22»

nounred today 
the season

in the final report of al Joffre In supreme command of all 
the allied forces on the western bat-

been done in England.
General Niville, little known outside 

the French army, was a colonel at 
tfce outbreak of the war.

in the future for good, in the way of 
making citizens, teachers* lawyers, 
preat hers, doctors and statesmen as 
well. Hurrah for tUp country and

Prince Albert gives 
s m o k e r s  such  
delight, because
—  its flavor is so different and so 
delightfully good;
—  it can’t bite your tongue;
—  it can’t parch your throat;
—  you can smoke it as long and 
as hard as you like without any 
comeback but real tobacco hap
piness !
On the reverse side of every Prince 
Albert package you will rea d :

" P R O C E S S  P A T E N T E D  
UULY 30th, 1907”

That means to you a lot of tobacco en
joyment. Prince Albert has always been 
sold without coupons or premiums. W e  
prefer to give quality I

' town. We neel them both.
Our new pastor, Brother Jackson, 

filled, his regular apr>ointment at Un
ion last Sunday and bud good attend
ance and a good service, 

j Eli wants to remind our people that 
now is the ideal time to organize rab- 

| bit kl ling clubs and commence work.
! The r; bfcits cost this section enough 

this year to begin to wake us up. tc 
j a lively move.

Mrs. Reese Bedford has been visit
ing her prjrents and other relatives 
this week. ELI.

--------------~0----------------
Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls and Cake 

low price. A M. Bell, Westbrook 
Texes.

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *»
i* 4*

FURNITURE BARGAIN. 4*
4* ——  +
4* IlrefcTWj* T p  Housekeeping 4* 

"Throws TIPs Furniture on 4" 
4* the Market at Very Low 4 * 
4* Prices. 4*

POSTED—My pastures north of 
Westbrook have been posted accord
ing to law anl all hunters and other 
tresspassers are warned to keep out, 
as they will be prosecuted. Mrs. Sam 
Smartt 12-22»

Good coal at $8.00 per ton. 
Bell, Westbrook, Texas.

A. M

;

I The weather clerk has so f?r serve 
the nation with a very appropriate 
brand of weather for tfce holideys; but 
we always get suspicious of such a 
spell of ideal weather. We know 
something of its vagaries rnd surpris
ing uncertainties. It may be blowing 
great guns and a sandstorm prevailing 
by Christmas day. But we hope for 
the best.

CnnnHiiiwi » K J Ktimai*

in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all we or its enthusi
astic friends ever claimed 
for it I
It answers every smoke desire you 
or any other man ever had I It is 
cool and fragrant and appealing 
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with 
it in a mighty short time 1 r

W ill you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say- 
so on the national joy smoke?

V  1 Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet. 4*
4* 1 Ch;na Closet 4*
4* 1 white lined Refrigerator. 4*
4» 1 5-burner quick meal oil stove 4‘ 
4" with attached oven, cost $ 10.00. 4* 
4* used lens than six months. 4* 
4» 1 iron bedsterd and springs. 4*
4* 1 kitchen table. 4*
4* 1 live-foot bath tub. 4*

1 I’ deboard with larce mirror. 4* 
4* All in good cord.tion and •* 
4* will <ell at a bargain. 4*
4* Call at 4*
.(• .j,
4* MAJORS* JEWELRY STORE. 4-
4* 4*
4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

TREE PLANTING TIME.

. SALESMAN WANTED.

P. Lee Sheppy, 172 N. Halated S t, 
Chicago, 111., General Sales Manager 
of t .e  ltrgei't con ern of its kind in 
the world, wants three or four men 
in Mitchell county qp l several men 
In adjoining counlies, to work for him 
*p: re .time or all tfce time. He can 
use only »hose who have a rig or auto. 
Work is very pleasant and no previ
ous selling experience is necessary. 
Work consists of leaving a wonderful 
new household necessity in the homes 
on free trial. Tests nt more than thir
ty of the leading universities and the 
government bureau of standards show 
this new article to be four times as 
efficient ss article now in general use 
In this section. Article Is needed In 
every rural home and benefits evbry

Skin
Diseases

— —  member of the household, bringing
Now is the time for planting out cheer, comfort and happiness into the 

those shade trees you promised to do home. Not necessary to be away from 
last summer, when Old Sol was seesch- home nights. Pay from $6.00 to $15 0C 
ing out every cool spot on the premi- per day according to ability and num- 
ses. Not only are nice shade trees a ber of homes visited. . In writing 

1 valuable addition to town and rural Mr. Shippy mention what townships 
homes, but they are needed on every win be most convenient for you to

TMa b tk. t a  W

R .J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO C O ,

i f  : • .Í* . ., . ; V

i
‘ N l i tS Pthh. "  m  
• t a  imIm  wW  R

■

N .C

f t  ■ ' Í  < £

disappear, the sting and smart 
and itching sensations that 
torture the victims of these 
troubles vanish when you use

H u n t ’s Cure
in the form of a salve, easy to 
apply, you run no risk, for if

Hunt’s Cure
fails your money will be cheer
fully refunded. That's onr 
pledge of confidence, our guar
antee that HUNT S CURE will 
cure akin diseases. 50c a box.
AT ALL DRUG STORES

A  B. Richards Medicine Co.
SHERMAN, TEXAS

farm as a comfort for stock In summer 
and a windshield in the winter and 
spring months.

In some localities notably Kansas

work in; what your regular occupa
tion ia; your age; married or sin
gle; how long you have lived In the 
community; what kind of a rig or au- 

anl Oklahoma, neatly every farm has to you have; whether you wish to 
an artificial grove for the three-fold 
purpose of posts, fuel and comfort.
Groves also serve to retard evapora
tion and conserving moisture Is part 
of the farming game in West Texas.
It is always best to plant home-grown 
trees of any variety those begun under 
local conditions of climate and soil.
Fifty trees planted on any vacant lot 
now will enhance Its value and In
crease its selling chances within one 
year.

--------------- o

CHARTERS *  SAD LEK

RATTLESNAKE OIL BRINGS $111*20

San Angelo, Dec. 18.—Eight pounds 
of rattlesnake oil extracted from forty- 
eight diamond-back rattlers killed in 
Irion 
John

|sold ths rattles for $5 mors.

work spare times or steady; how much 
time you will have to devote to the 
work; when you can start, and about 
how many homes are within six miles 
of you in each direction. This is a 
splendid opportunity for several men 
in Mitchell county mpd counties ad
joining to make good money, working 
steady or spare time. Some of the 
field men earn $300 per month; one 
farmer earned $1,000.00 working spare 
time on'y. No investment or bond 
necessary. 12-29pd

/ *

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
LOST—Lady’B hand bag containing 

a ladies bracelet with ' Ida" engraved 
on it. Finder please return to Mrs, 
M. C. Holt or this office. ltc

FOR SALE— Pair oi good work 
mules on which wilt give responsible 
ouyer time. See me at J. P, Hunter's 
place on Snyler road. W. H. Nich
ols. Dunn Stai Route. 12-22pd

j ----------- --------------------------------------
FOUND—In my store, a purse con

taining monev. Owner can recover 
same by proving property and paying
for this notice. C. M. Adams.

SUNBEAM PROGRAM.

The Sunbeams will give their 
Thanksgiving and Christmas program
at the church next Sunday at 4 p. m. l a n d  BARGAIN—160 acres for sale 
All their friends are cordially invited. Good five room bouse and outbuildings 
They will take their regular offering lots, gne we|j 0j  water with wind mill.

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED—For 
the Wales Heating and Lighting Sys
tem. Address J. J. Copley, Box 787, 

! Sweetwater, Texas. tf

O R A U G H O N ’ 8
PD i m o  si /i /i M

county, today netted $115.20 for Onlŷ well-known Basin«» College in West Tax- 
Blakemore of Colorado City. He **: Thousand» of firms nearer oar Employ-
............................  t ®v®tDepertroent than any other. Money-back

■on tract guarantees position. Catalogue PREA
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Wli«ro la that home that hae not 
a touching sorrow. Across most ev
ery thres ho.d death has passed and 
upon Bomo dear one his icy hand has 
fallen, tunday evening as the dark
ness wus gathering. Mr. Edward M. 
Parker quietly fell asleep to wake in 
his eternal home. This blow of prov
idence falls with almost unbearable 
severity upon the stricken ones. His 
health had been falling him for some 
tune, but his condition did not be- 
eorne alarming until about ten days 
before death claimed him. He was 
67 years old, and had been a mem
ber of the Missionary Baptist church 
for several years. As a Christian he 
was never demonstrative, but always 
showed bis love of Christ and his 
faith in God rather by bis tireless 
service and his untiring devotion to 
every Interest of the Kingiom. He 
was a true, loving end dutiful com
panion and a devoted father. He 
leaves a w ifj and two children, Miss 
M. ry Parker nnd Floyd Parker, and 
three stept-chUdren, Murpli. Simeon 
and Hi Hie Byrd, and a brother. Mr. 
J. H. Parker, to mourn his death. But 
they have sv>eel consolation, “ for

'■ f  - f

Mr. J. A. Thompson and family will 
move, this week to Colorado. They 
have lived here many years and have 
many friends who wish them well in 
their new home.

Mr. J. H. Board is suffering from a 
bad Unger caused by sticking a thorn 
in It last week.

Mr. OlUe Bird Is able to be up again 
after being oonflned to his bed sev
eral days with cold and fever.

Mr. Graham, who lives two miles 
south of town. Is convalescing from a 
case ol typhoid fever. *

BRACE UPl

Llv-Ver-Lax Will Make You Feel Bet
ter

That tired fee Ing, dull headache 
end lasting grouch are most proba
bly due to a clogged up liver. Now. 
don't make yourself feel worse by tak
ing naBty, disagreeable calomel, but 
clean out that bile and make your
self feel brighter and better generally 
by taking L1V-YER-LAX. it acts 
safely Bure y and pleasantly; and is 
made entirely of harmless vegetable 
maierial.

L1V-VER-LAX Is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or your money will be re
turned wi.bout question. Insist on
the original, bearing the likeness and 

aarth hath no sorrow that heaven can- b,gnature of L K- GriSsb"- for sale 
aoi heal.’ * His body was laid to rest bero in the 60c and ** B,ze8 every* 
is the W. O. W. cemetery Monday.i * ,iere- Adv.
Dec. 18th, at Westbrook. Funeral j °
services were condnetcd by Brother j RESOLUTIONS.
Wood, who had been his former pas- W h e re a s , in His Wisdom the Great 
lor for many years. Ruler of the Universe has removed

COAL—1 hive Colorado and New rroni our Chapter Bro. O. W. Don- 
Mezlco coal. Guaranteed good coal a,dson- on® o f our oldest members and 
at 18.00 per ton. A. M. Bell, West- wbo ior a numb«r of years filled an i 
brook. Texas. ofllce In our order;

Mr. W l.lic Davis Is in from New Whereas, By his long and contln- 
Mexlco to spend Christmas with ued faithfulness' we ever found in him
frtende. j “ one among thousands", that he de-

Mr. Alfred Conaway Is with home MrVM to be ferever held In grateful 
folks for the holidays. recollection by the Order. Be It

Mr. R. S. Byrd of Big Spring was Resolved by tho members of Colo- 
called to tho bedside of his father, dado Chapter that we deplore most 
Mr. E. M. Parker, thia week. ’ profoundly his death; that in his

Miss Ola Thompson came in from death we recognize that the O. E. S. 
a ranch south of Colorado Saturday, of Colorado has suffered an lrrepara- 
where she lias been teaching. IoliB; *bat thia community has lost

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Page and Mrs. a Christian gentleman whose noble 
C. L. Root o f Colorado attended the cbaractcr end purity of life have never 
funeral services of Mr. Parker Alon-i1* 611 questioned. Be It further

This One $100.00

THE IDEAL GIFT
FOR A L L  TH E F A M IL Y

ALL THE Y E A R  ’R O U N D
* 3 -,

5 1 °  m atter how much money you are 
going to spend for Christmas, some 

should go for music to make your Christ
mas brighter, and no one thing will give so 
much pleasure, to so many people, for so 
long a time, at so little cost, as a—

Columbia * Grafonola
W e have a nice stock to select from . 
W e ’ll combine any of them with a set of 
Records into a Christmas Outfit. And de
liver when you say. New Records on sale 
the 20th  of each month.

Cedar Chests, Rockers. Foot Stools, Tables of all 
sorts—in fact, everything in Furniture'

I. A . Griffith
THE FURNITURE M AN

One Price -  The Lowest

day.
Born—to Mr. and Mrs. E. 

son ot latan a boy.
Mrs. Bud Simpson Is on 

list this week.

Resolved that his death brings with 
B. G r e g - ' R  a sense of personal loss, and that 

he will be sadly missed by the mem- 
the sick ,>ers. That we extend to his wife our 

deepest sympathy In the loss of a de-
Recleaned corn the best on the m ar-! voted husband, offering her the conso-

ket at $1.20 per bushel. A. M. Bell, 
Westbrook, Texas.

l o  tho grief stricken loved ones we 
extend our sympathy and may the 
God of all consolation be near them 
aad bring them an unbroken family 
to tha “ Holy City."

Mr. Lawrence Candler came In from 
Cisco Saturday to spend Christmas 
at home.

The two Sunday schools will have 
a Christmas tree at the Methodist 
charch Saturday night. Everybody 
is invited to take part and join in the 
Christmas spirit

Mr. A. M. Bell Is spending a week 
in Fort Worth on business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Bell were shop
ping in Colorado Monday.

Good coal at $8.00 per ton. A. M. 
Bell. Westbrook, Texas.

Miss Mamie Davis of Colorado was 
visiting friends In Westbrook Sunday.

Mr. and {Mrs. Porter o f Loralne 
were at the bedside ot Mr. Parker 
Sanday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parker of Colo
rado, and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. King of 
Big Spring, were at the bedside of 
their brother and uncle last week.

Miss Mary and Floyd Parker were 
oalled home from Abilene the first of 
last week, to be at the bedside of their 
father.

latlon that he died loved by all who 
knew him. That the halo left behind 
by his upright life will ever guide and 
direct to the light that faReth not.

Resolved further, that this resolu
tion lie spread on the minutes and a 
copy of same be furnished his wife 
and relatives.

Fraternally submitted.
MOZELLA DRY.
ANNIE PAYNE. I • 
MEMPHIS PORTER,

Committee.

THIS IS FOR BOTHERS.

Do you lore your baby? Your moth
er loves you, and bates to keep mother 
up at night. So if you will give your 
baby six drops of McCroskey's Tonic 
three times a day it w fl cure the six 
weeks' colic and let the mother rest 
well at night. O. W. McCroskey. Adv.

----------o----------
Phone 408, get Tom Hughes, the 

Tailor, and have that suit cleaned and 
pressed for Christmas.

........ ■■ O“" ----------
Lax-Fox,« m i,  Effsctiva Laxative k Uvar Tonic

Doss Not Grip* nor Disturb tho Stomach.
In addition to other properties, Lax-Foa 
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a 
stimulating Laxative and Tonic. Lax-Foe 
acts effectively and does not gripe nor 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids 
digestion, arouses the liver and secretions 
and restores the healthy functions. 50c.

FRUIT TPEES THAT BEAR.
For every section where fruits grow 

there are certain varieties that never 
or rarely fall to^bear. This is espe
cially true of peaches. For over forty 
years we have been observing, selecting 
nnd testing hundreds—yes thousand* 
—of varieties for the different sections 
of the Southwestern part of the United 
States. No matter where you live, we 
really believe we can send you more 
varieties of extra value on your land 
than can be found anywhere else. Bet
ter to buy one Leona then to have two 
Elbertas given to yon. Our Smith 
neach has never failed to bear. It Is 
sweet.

The Hanpt berry, a cross between a 
blackberry and a dewberry, Is a won
der. For quantity, quality and dollars 
we put It against the world. Other ber
ries cheap.

We have a great stock of hardv na
tive and foreign shades, evergreens, 
shrubs and bulbs. Make your home 
grounds beautiful and comfortable.

Cata'ogue free. We pay express or 
postage. 400 acres. 42nd year of do
ing nothing but grow trees In Texas. 
F. T. Ramsey & son. The Austin Nur
sery. Austin. Texas.

I Make your daughter happy by giv
ing her one of those handsome hats 
with muff and scarf to match, at Mrs. 
B. F. Mills’.

Jake, the Old Reliable, serves dinner 
every day. Fish or Oysters any style. 
Established 1884, still here. Phone 
Jake's.

TaV-e your tin vessels of all kinds 
to ft. B. Terrell for quick and lasting 
soldering. He does it while you wait 
to take It boms.

Tbs Quinine That Does Not Affsct Tho Hoad
Because of Ita tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE RROMO QUININE i. better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not ennte nervoutneaa nor 
ringing in head Remember the fall name and 
look fur the «¡snature of E. W GROVE, lie. 

-------------- O--------------
Guaranteed pure strained Honey at 

Pickens & Reeder’s Market

Fancy Stationery In Christmas box
es, all the latest styles, at W. L. Doss'.

GIN NOTICE.
I will gin every day the balance 

of this season. Bring me your cot
ton, especially your bollles.

O. LAMBETH.

j STILL THE BEST
I am now making: boots | 

and shoes for the third gen- 
i erationofWest Texans since 

I located in Colorado-always 
the same-the best o f mate
rial and workmanship. My 

> work is time-tested wear- 
| tried. Am still giving the 
j same kind o f service, 
i Best Cobbling done In my Shop.

i FRED MEYER. .
The Old Reliable Boot and Shoe Maker j

M

Announcement
I A m  N ow  Located in 

the N ew  Lasky 
Block

W here I am better prepared to, and 
have a more up-to-date stock of Saddles
and Harness than I have ever carried.

% ■ *

W e use nothing but the very best of m a
terial and our goods are guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, a t the best prices. I 
will also install one of the

Latest V  ulcanizing’ Machines
in-connection. I have secured the servi
ces of D. L. Byrn, who is an expert in this 
line, who will take care of this end of the 
business. ____________

J. B. A N N IS

I

Attention
Churches!

Play “ Safety First“  and use electrical decorations for your Christmas tree 
this year. #' „ t V

Any ejefiiqcal dealer will be glad to show you some Christmas tree light
ing outfits.

Any o f your members contemplating private trees for the home will also 
do well to play “ Safety First”  and use electrical Christmas tree lighting outfits.

W est Texas Electric Company

The Gasoline That Has the
« P  E  P ”

D O N A L D  R . S H E A F F

Brick and Paramount
STATIONS

n• j

Fi l l  Y o u r  Ca r  as Y o u  G o  By

.................  1 " . N---- ------------- ------------------ ----------------------------------------- - - ------— <

B ito n -L in g o  Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some m oney.
Colorado, Texas.

:. v ..
3 4M
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Make

It's easy to select Gift's from J. P. M A 
JORS’; we have done our best to place 

before you a larger stock
Cameo

— The spirit o f 
Christmas p e r 
vades this entire 
store, beinp man
ifest n our Blocks 
and in the many 
t-milesof our pleas
ed customers.

and broader as
sortment, wi t h  
b tter values than 
ever. And with 
our efficient sales 
force it will !>e a 
pleasure to shop 
here.

Signet
Plain

ONLY 2  MORE 
SHOPPINC DAYS

fancy
Baby

M AKE out your Gift List and 
come to MAJORS’. We have 

just the Gift you want fo r —
F A T H E R -  

M O T F E R - 
h IS ;’ER—

BROTHER—
SW EETHEART— 

AND FRIEND

Ivory
Toilet Sets. Manicure Sets, Military 
Brushes, Combs, Baby Sets, Picture 
Frames, Clocks, Puff Boxes, I ray?» 
Cloth Brushes, Jewel Cases, Travel
ing Rolls and

Scores of Other Articles 
E n g r a v e d  in A n y  C o l o r

Dresser Sets, Bud Vas
es, Lamps. Jewel Boxes, Puff Boxes, 
Perfume Bottles, Water Sets, Cigar 
Jars, Eowls and Hair Receivers.

Ask to SEE
Our N e w  Gold Incrusted Glass

we cannot hereWe have herewith tried to give an idea o f our wonderful offerings, and we have hundreds or practical and useful gifts which
enumerate; we have just the g ft which will be a daily reminder o f  the loving thoughtfulness o f the giver.

TH E STO R E  W IT H  TH E GIFTS
T O  PLEASE MAIL Orders 

Promptly 
and

Carefully
Filled

Goods
Bought Now. 

Will be 
Laid Away 

U n t i l  Wanted MAJORS

NOTICE OF SALE.There wai a large crowd In town AUSTRIAN KULER
Hodge accepted the honor and the last Saturday and the Chrlstmaa shop- j HEUJ
business men of Sweetwater have ten- ping began In earnest. The show win- J ------
tiered bis services to the association dowa attract bv their festal air and (fcarlM Desired to Start New Reign seter
for as long a period as necessary. He -seasonable decorations. The yelp of

giving to President P. C. Coleman of Is going to Austin the first week In tho Inc: rcerated turh betokens gastro- 
Colorado authority to name a man to January there to work and to work comic feats in the near future; the
represent the association at Austin incessantly for what the people of exalted price of hen eggs scares plan- Austria-Hungary la credited with hav- T. A P 
during the session of the Thirty- V.'est Texas believe to be justice to njng and frugal housewife. Tfce only ¡ng taken the initiative in the peace
fifth legislature, to have control o ' their section, Mr. Hodge has given th.ng that does not demand an advanc- move by the coalition of the Central
matters pertaining to tl\e movement, much of his time to this movement ed price, that is a concomitant o> powers, according to the Dcrne cor-
to establish at Austin and the making sinre it was begun and has made a Yuletid? is the orange, but they are respondent of La Liberte.
of an adequate appropriation there- systematic campaign throughout the only the "made in California" kind. /jj ,e neW eniperor. it is said desired 
for. state He considers the outlook most A genuine, simon-pure, thin-skinned. to inaugurate bis. reign by an effort

Thomas F Hodge, secretary of the encouraging, is  West Texas is unit- fine-grained, worth-eating Florida or- Jn favor of peace. This worried the 
Chamber of Commerce of Sweetwater, ed on this proposition and there is ange is like the «Laying hen”—there 1{erjln government, which reared that 
has been unanimously selected as the no division in the ranks anywhere. ain’t no such animal. ^  young monarch might prove 'an
. ___________________ ____________ They atind foi a branch of the Agri- ------------- -------------------- uncertain ally

£  ^  A T T 1 I 1 CUltUral <oUefe 10 ** ,<Ka,ed *°ra* ' BRIJi® TO lH  VULCANIZING The * B,t 0,‘ Empcor WilIlani of Ger_
V I  I I I  ■  V  * herfc iD Wekf Texa*. wherever the TO ME—I’LL DO THE KENT mi,ny to v ,enna. It is declared, was

y l l f l  |  J  Urati0D tomm“ tee at-| ---------  not to attend the funeral of the late
^  W  ^  <ordin* t0 a plank in th* d«mocratic I have Just Installed an utAo-date eniperor but was for the purpose of

£  ■  A R I  platform adopted in Houston, and that 3tesm vulcania ng plant in connection having a personal Interview with em-
V  W i l l i  m | | | W  lellB lh® whoIe *0>ry. Fort %Sorth wlth my business and have an expert p*ror Charles. The interview could 

| T | ^ J ^ L ^ | \ m  Record. j vuicanizer in charge. Don’t send your not i*. had on the dav of the funeral.

COLLEGE FOR WEST TEXAS. cure the payment of said notes, and
Whereas, on the 14tb day of April, Whereas, said Jacob R. Winters has 

1913, Laura O. Lasseter and L. E. Las- refused to execute said deed of trust, 
her husband, of the County of and

it to End War. Mitchell and Slate of Texas, conveyed* Whereas. Mrs. M. V. Wylie has ao-
------ to Jacob R. WSptera the North half of i-olnted R. G. Anderson substitute
Emperor Charles of section No. 7, Township one, B^ock 28, trustee to execute sail deed of trust;

Railwav company land in 1 Now, therefore, in consideration of
Mitchell County, Texas. patent K.o. 629. the premises I. R. G. Anderson, sub- 
VoL 33. as trustee, for Herman P. Far-1 atitute trustee, hereby give notice that 
is. which said land is fully described in j i wilt on the first Tues.lav in January, 
said deed of trust which was recorded j 1917, between the hours of ten a. ni. 
in Vol. 8, page 550, deed of trust rec-|Bnd four p. m. sell the above described 
ords of Mitchell County, Texas, and i pro|>erty in accordance with the terms 
which land lies West of Colorado and and conditions set forth in said deed 
near the town of Westbrook, and of trust and will sell the same for

Whereas, said deed of trust was for cash at the court house door lu Mitch- 
the purpose of securing Herman P. ell County, Texas, for the purpose of 
Faria in the sum of $441.00, payable in paying off the above described Indebt- 
ten installments, the first being for edners in favor of Mrs. M. V. Wyile 
$47,25, due November 1. 1913. and the and sublect to the original mortgage 
other nine being for the sum of $43.75, existing on sold land, which said ortg- 
clue on the first dav of May and Nov- Inal mortgage is for the sum of $2,500. 
ember thereafter until said obligation Witness my hand, this the 5th clay of 
was fully paid, and December, 1916.

Whereaa. said deed of trust and said 12-22-c It. O. ANDERSON.
OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

usually stops a stubborn 
cough or chest cold when 
ordinary specifics fail.

It helps strengthen the 
lungs and throat— adds 
energy to the blood—and 
gives the system the force

MOKE MEN THAN WOMEN
HAYE APPENDICITIS

ember, 1916. the gum of $126.65, and 
Whereat said installment note and all 

installments thereof have been trans
ferred to Mra. M. V. Wylie and she D 
the legal owner and holder of the same 
and has declared them all due. and 

Whereas, the has requested Jacob 
R. Winters to execute said deed of 
trust and to sell said property to se-

SPEUIALLY EQUIPPED.
T nm prep?led to gin your bollica. 

I hrve a special equipment on my gin 
for this work and can give perfect 
work. Bring me your bollies;

O. LAMBETH.

King’s Candies are the beat At W. 
1« Doss’

Wagoni, Buggies and Farm Imple
ments at H. C. Dosa.'

Diamonds
l.availiers $ 5.00 to $100.00

liar Pins $10.00 to $250 00

Studs $7.00 and up

' w •*«... Jfr HiOOchcs $10 00 to $75.00

Rinys $5.00 to $250.00
5125 00

Ger rm-^ond Solîtalrs Stick Pins *3.00 to $35.00fail rf Lifa sad fire
Cutf Huttons ... $5.00 and up
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Take It at Its Flood
My stock o f the season’s 

collection o f

W atches, Rings, Jewelry
and Fashion’s latest con
ceits in Gift Novelties is 
now at the flood. Fastide- 
ous indeed is the taste that 
cannot be satified here. 
From Age to Infancy can 
be satisfied here.

Come See What I Have

Sam L. Majors
Tta* “ Lave a n d  Let Live** J e w e le r

«OLOHADO HISTORY.

Reflected From the Files o( the Colo- 
M o  Clipper Retouched With Lat

ter Day Lights.

The sudden disappearance ot Martin 
T. Byer, a Colorado contractor, from 
8weetwater, on Monday night, August 
1st, 1902. was a seven days' wonder 
and then some. He had a contract at 
Sweetwater at the time, and on Mon
day afternoon drew $95. from a local 
bank to pay freight He went to the 
freight depot but found that the mate
rial had not arrived. He retuned to 
his boardlong houee for supper, after 
which he went out and as completely 
disappeared as if the earth had gaped 
and awailowed him. Sheriff Frank 
Johnson. State Ranger Billy McCauley 
and Billy Moeaer went down from Colo
rado to assist in the search, but no 
traco of the missing man could bo 
found. Tho general impression seem
ed to be that he had wandered off in a 
fit of temporary mental abberation. 
Soma of Mr. Byer s friends harbored 
the suspicion that he had bqen mur
dered. So strong grew this Impress
ion that- a party consisting of Chas. 
Adams, Geo. Root. John Vaughan, J. 
i .  Buchanan, Stant Robinson and oth
ers not now living, went down to in
vestigate the situation and run down 
all clues. Dragging Kit toucan lake 
dear tho town was contemplated.

In tho meantime, an Elijah broko

from the clouds of. obscurity. Clews 
and theories touching the great mys
tery of Martin Byer’s disappearance 
had been run to earth and nothing 
came of them. The Incident was about 
to be relegated to the limbo whither 
are consigned all mysteries inexplica
bly, when a dreamer of dreams and a 
seer o f visions dispelled the doubts and 
cleared up the mists.

One Victbr Dziedzloch, "an eccen
tric preacher from the country,” 
"dreamed dreams wherewith his spirit 
wes troubled and his stoop brake from 
him.” We quote his alleged<words from 
the Clipper. “ My sleep was disturbed 
by visions of this great crime being 
enacted before my very eyes. I sa 
the undoing of the helpless contractor 
at the hands of two merciless fiends, 
who dyed their hands in his life-blood 
for a few dollars.’* Brother Victor 
described a most desperate struggle 
between Byer and his murderous as
sailants. He further depicted—"It oc
curred ot the lake, and with courage 
born of desperation, the victim fought 
for life only to be cast into deep wa
ters. Again he fought bravely against 
overwhelming odds and blindly found 
his way to the shore, where his mer
ciless captors again caught him and 
sunk him deep in the water, leaving 
no trace of their»fell work, and /nade 
their escape without leaving a trace or 
a suspicion.'*

The Clipper further narrates—"Thus 
the story of the mystery was solved ac

cording to the old Swiss preacher In 
his retirement at his gold mine in the 
country, but at the hour of going to 
press, the officials have no hope to 
givo or solution to offer. The bonds
men on the contract Mr. Byer was 
filling, consisting of H. B. Smoot, J. E. 
Hooper, W. T.-Shropshire, Frde Mc
Kenzie and Billie Moser, met and re 
let the contract to Dennis Mahoney 
of Waxahachie.

So far, the harmony o f things fit 
ted in all its parts. Brother Victor 
became a person clothed in a nebu
lous aura of phophetlc power and con
sequent emoluments. But fate was 
hot uixm the trail of his sight-seeing 
prowess. The ripples of excitement 
had hardly been smoothed by suc
ceeding events, when the following 
petard hoist skyward all visions, tears 
and fell suspicions:

"Martin Byer has found himself, 
and Is now on his way home from 
Bedford, Oregon, where he has been 
for several weeks after his mynte- 
rlouk ilisia.ppoarance from Sweetwater, 
Texas. The first Intimation that he 
was alive and as to his whereabouiB, 
was received by bis wife in Colorado, 
September 20th, a month and ten days 
from his disappearance. He said he 
had no recollection of leaving Sweet
water, or how he reached Oregon. He 
was known as ‘the crazy man’ by those 
with whom he worked. He returned 
hdtne and lived ever after. But Bro. 
Victor’s prestige as a dreamer and 
foreteller of rein suffered a paralytic 
stroke from which It never fully re
covered."

The Clipper of August 16th, 1902, 
contained ar. account o f the burning 
of the old Landon hotel at San An- 
gelio the Surday before. Fully a doz
en people lost their lives, while the 
property loss was great. The Nimitz 
Tietel was burned on the same site 
a few yearu before, with one loss of 
life.
, Mitchell county made a record feed 
crop this year.^and the county began 
to firmly establish itself as an agri
cultural proposition.

Sol Robinson had been appointed 
to superintend the work of reflooring 
the bridge acroes the river.

The Clipper assured the public ’ 
Colorado would have "an oil mill by 
the beginning of next season, sure.”  
It had the dope from the very insides. 
Bpt the mill did. not materialize until 
1907. But what’s five years in a news
paper psedictieu? It might never have 
arrived.

Colorado was getting its 'steenth 
railroad about this time. The main

<-------

Solid Comfort For The
Holidays

'•SN considering the question of w hat 'to give your 
^ friends and fam ily for Christmas, have you thought 

of something to wear?

Something Nice to W ear is Alw ays in Season, 
Good Taste and Acceptable

A present of this kind is not thrown aside after a fev\^ 
days, but its daily use is a constant rem inder of the  
thoughtfulness of the giver. Then, there’s the economy 
side of it.

Remember the different members of your fam ily or 
your friends this Christmas by giving them some useful 
article of wearing apparel —
A Nice Hat or Cap!

Suit Case or Trunk,
Overcoat. Suit, or Pants,

Neat Dress Pattern or Waist,
Pair of Gloves.

Pair of Nice Shoes.
Collars, Ties. Shirts,

Belts, Sweaters, Underwear, 
and everything and anything that goes to adorn tho 
outer man or woman. Our lines of depenable shoes are 
large and varied', bought before the recent big advance 
in leather—every pair fully guaranteed. W hatever your 
needs, we can fit you up in quality and in prices. T im e  
is S H O R T and you’ll have to HURRY.

We^Thank You for Favors in 1916, and 
Hope For Your Continued Favors in 1917

Colorado Bargain House
*•»*> iâ

-V  • i'sMr - ■,

A Merry Christmas 
To All

T  HERBY tender my sin-
cerest thanks to the peo

ple o f Colorado and Mitchell 
county for the very liberal 
pationage accorded me dur. 
mg the past 33 years o f my 
business career among you. 
My success has been just in 
proportion to your patron
age.

I invite those who have 
not heretofore been my pat
rons, to give me a trial dur
ing the new year. .

I hope I may be able to 
seive all o f you the next 33 
years as successfully as I 
have the past 33. I shall 
endeavor to give you better 
service the coming year 
than I have ever been able 
to give you.

The world moves, and I 
am trying to keep up with 
its movements and improve
ments.

Yours to serve,

Chas. H .  Lasky
lino of the Sah^a Fe was to be ex- 

. tended from Ballinger to Roswell, via 

. Oo lor ado and Lubbock, but for some 
reasons of state, the details were be- 

j mg kept very quiet, etc. They were 
( kept so quiet as far as Colorado’s 
^ci|inei«ion was concerned that dt 

ceased to breathe. *lhe Clipper ack
nowledged it was net “ at liuerty to 
divulge the full scope of the contem
plated extension.” This was not one 
of Brother VJgfor’s after supper 
dreams. •

W. B. Chenoweth (anybody In Colo
rado remember Mr. Chenoweth?), chief 
draughtsman for the International &

I uie. t IsortUern Railway (the Texas 
Railroad), was in the city en route to 

! his exteusive ranch near Snyder. His 
| ranch was the hence of his presence !
I in West Texas •>.
; hi the Stockmen’s Band, Prof. Cbx , 
director, "ti.ree nielaphoncs had been 
ordered and assigned to Joe Smoot,1 

' ,  driest Payne a u i Clianie kieams 
Earnest Joe has kinder slighted bis ' 
music these latter days.

J. L. Shepherd and W. B. Crockett 
were law pr.itners then and Billy .Moe^l 
ser and Jas. T. Johnson co-workers* 

j In tin and sheet metal.
Thomas B. Van Tuyl had organized 

| a bank at Odessa, of wnich he was 
elected cashier.

The famous Stockmen's Band were 
giving open-air concerts twice the 
week in *he court house park. That’s 
whet the little round house on stilts 
was built for in the court house yard.

A ringing, clarion-toned appeal was 
in.ade in this issue of the Clipper for a 
get-together spirit among the people 
of the town. Hear this part of it:

“The time has come when the peo
ple of Colorado must stand together 
as one man and labor unitedly for 
the advancement of the best interests 
of the town. (How many times have 
v.o said something like that ourself!)
T he time has come when we must 
lay aside all semblance of strife and 
contention and put our shoulders to 
the wheel with a determination to 
move this town to the front

' Ti ne has paesed for the discussion 
of local option and the blighting in
fluence of bad roads, 'these are an
cient historv, While the hope of the 
town lies wholly in the future.

"There musi be a general reconcili
ation and coimng toget-er of the peo
ple for the town's sake, that Colora
do may shake off the demoralizing in
fluences of the present and go for
ward in the achievement of grander 
and nobier purposes than those in 

! which too many of our people are now 
engaged. As a starter there must be 
an organization among the leading 
business men. whose object must be 
the promotion of everything that 

! promises to promote the best intcr- 
: ests of the town." The call was sign
ed by F. M. Burns, C. M. Adams. C. A. ( 
Arbuthnot. H. B. Smoot. John T. 
Johnson, J. K  Hooper, R. M. Webb, 

j T. H. Roe, Sug Robertson, .Charles 
Lasky and mary other of the leading 
business men. The running of old 
John Barleycorn from the county, had 
engendered a few asperities.

We esn’t 'c lo s e  this excerpt from 
history without mentioning* the fact 
that Fred Meyer had broken Into the 
political game at rn early date. He 

for commissioner from pro, met 
1 (Vjri Andrew Cooksay hankered for
__ _4gnity and emoluments attached I
to the office of hide end animal in- | 
spec tor. /

W e W ish  You A ll a

M erry Christmas
—AN D —

Happy N ew  Year
Remember, SATURDAY, DECEM - 
BER 23 , will be the last day for 
you all to take advantage of our 
cheap prices in Groceries, as we are  
getting in new goods and we will 
be forced to advance some of our 
prices. - - - - - -

C O M E  A N D  G E T  A L L  O U R
P R I C E S

Cohn & Freedman
Next Door to Farmers’ Bakery

A PIANO IN EVERY HOME

Geo. A llen
T h . Only General Music Hons* la 

Western Texas
One of the largest stocks o f Sheet 
Music, Music Books, Teachers’ Sup
plies, Mus'cal Merchandise in the 
South. Ask for catalogs. Write us
your musics! wants
Established 1 8 $ San Angala.’Tex,

Ctrrr*/>rn 7~

A Suggestive Shadow
is that which throws itself 
hcross your path from a beet 
f«»d on our high grade grain and 
feed. Good food for your cattle 
mokes prime beef and rich milk, 
and is necessary for the health 
of your animals generally. Our 
hay is a lfays sweet, our corn 
and oats are from the best that 
are raised. We have anything 
you need in this line at bed rock 
prices.

R . G. A n d e r s o n
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R

A ll Kinds of Feed
(RADFORD BuildingPHONE 4 4 3

Sherwin & Son
F u r n itu r e  a n d  S to v e s

NEW  AND SECOND-HAND

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convex 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing, Crating 
Uphostering and 
Repairing

Special Actention to Special Orders
111 Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

P h o n e  223
116 OAK STREET 2 Doors North of Laundry

w%

A U TO  P A IN T SHOP
Opposite Postoffice

MAKE YOUR OLD AUTO LIKE A NEW ONE
*

Sign work, all kinds of Painting and 
Paper Hanging.
Interior Decoration, W indqw Let
tering. H ardwood, Stucco and Art
Finish

HF. C O  T 1̂  SMALL

M A N A S C O , The Painter

’V' :



DO RECORD, FRIDAY, DBCSMBKR It. it i» .±
COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
corner Oak and Second Streets In the
Masonic Building and entered as second 
•iaas matter a; the postoffice under the 
Act of Congress of March. 1879, bv the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

TUE Y UNDERSTAND THE JOLLY. A NEW FRENCH RECORD.

A.
P. B. Whipkey 
A. L. Whipkey . Secretary-Treasurer

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22. 1916.

The readiness and ability to say 
nasty things about anyone, is no ev
idence of anything save ill breeding 
and worse manners.

--------------- o---------------
While the subject of Christmas gifts 

is up for discussion, what’s tho matter 
with a load of good stove wood for the 
neighbor who might be able to use it: 

--------------- o---------------

I.

8lr Hair Trigger Hotspur of the es- Only military movements of unpar- 
teetued Merkel Mail, is of tho oplniou alleled ferocity and force can attract 
that the Record is attending to some- the world's attention and intercut on '
body’s else business, when we jollied the Verdun front. For nearly a year 
our farmer friends about complaining the summit of human effort and endur-
as to the high price of anything they ante has been steadily maiutaine.1 on 1 
have to ••uy.pand the universal dispo- that blood soaked field. Nothing short
sition to deplore a low market When ° f  super-human could materially 
Self had something to sell and the high change the complexion of re stive an- 

If. Weston Editor l'rice oi things when the same in id- vantages. But on last Friday, General
Business Manager v,dual Wt*nt baying. The Mail read M rillo, now.In supreme ooaimaud oi*

tho Record quite a regulation lesson the trench army on that front, exe* 
w auling up its sarcastic reprimand. cuted a coup for which he had for 
with the trite reflection—“strange go ne months been making careful prepara- 
people can’ t see beyond their uose."  jtion.

lhe incident is not worth the space! Men and guns had beeu assembled; 
of its explanation, and were it not fo r ; munitions piled high and everything 
the thinly veiled attempt by lhe Mail j In readiness when !the opportunity 
to arouse class consciousness it would j catue. 'the b ow taji like a thuuder- 
pass unnodeed. The Coloraio Record ¡bolt ou last Friday. An artillery fire 
does not attempt to pander to any class I of unprecedented fierceness and con-
of people—'rich or poor, plebiau or j tinuity leveled the German defenses,
aristocrat (if there be any such d ,s-jtben  JiLe (guns were elevated L-ind 
tinciion), capitalist or day laborer. The ¡ threw a curtain of steel, behind wuicli 
very best friends the Record has in j the infantry dashed forward on an en- 
this world are poor in material pos
sessions as is itsef, but rich in loy
ally and disinterested affection, 'lhe

Nothing affects so vitally the child’s 
character and its development, than 
does the selecting of good books, par
ticularly. the formative period. . In Ketord realizes that all flesh is grass 
such books, the child will find friends whether it be clothed in the $80 suit
to love, admire and emulate, so when 
you contribute a book to the school li
brary. remember this, please.

That the high price of food stuffs is 
due more to speculation than short
age is evidenced from the fact that 
one bank alone in Chicago has loaned 
brokers over $1,500,000 on their ware
house receipts to help them hold be
tween two or three million dollars 
worth of food off the market Suppos
ing this condition to exist all over the 
United States, which it does to a great 
extent it is easy to see that it is not 
the war, but speculation that has put 
the price of eatables on the up grade. 
The government is investigating, and 
in all probability. President Wilson 
will offer some measure to congress to 
act on that will bring prices back to 
something near s. normal state.

of a banker or the $2.30 jumper-and- 
overalls of the farmer. It concedes to 
the farmer as many virtues as it cred
its the doctor, lawyer or congressman, 
and it debits the farmer with as many 
human foibles as it does the banker, 
the baker or the candlestick maker. 
And when temptation assails by some 
concrete example, the Record is as 
ready to jolly its farmer friends as it 
would its friends in any other calling 
in life. When its comes to pandering 
to one class in order to curry its fa- 
for. the editor of the Record has an 
alibi.

Every banker Is not as good as the 
Best Banker. There were crooks and 
place hunters in heaven (vide Lucifer 
and his fall). Every farmer is not 
one of the best farmers any more than 
every fellow who acquires a printing 
office becomes a Horace Greely or a 
Joseph Pulitzer. When the Record 

Tfop Kaiser made the bluff of the j sees an opening to jolly an individual 
centuries, when he put the burden of 0r any class of its clientile, it has up 
the continuance of the war upon the to date improved it. with the feeling 
Entente Allies. Hear him; “ We have that the subjects o f the friendly 1am-

emy still stunned by the bombard
ment. One after another, lhe villages 
held for months by the Germans, fell, 
without their defenders having time 
to carry away the guns or munitions. 
The fact that 11,000 prisoners were 
taken in this assault, together with 
the very inclement weather, indicate 
the surprise nature of the onslaught. 
Fully 100,000 men participated In the 
attack.

Would You Like to
Make Money?

Such another opportunity for profitable 
land investment will never occur in 
Mitchell County, if indeed, in W est  
Texas. Read the description:

THE TRUE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

you lickod and you know i t  Hereaf
ter the responsibility to humanityjmd 
to history will be upon your should
ers.”  So far. no one baa taken the 
Kaiser seriously. England Franca. 
Russia and Italy, Will simply take up 
another hole in their belts, spit on 
their hands and continue to saw wood.

poon thoroughly entered its spirit.
In this spirit alone, we wish to cor

rect the impression under which the 
Merkel Mail seems to labor. The Colo
rado Record does not have to adduce 
affidavits nor ask testimonials as to 
its consistent loyalty to the farming 
interests of Mitchell county and the

It Is now rumored that the new A us-, people It serves. The Record takes its 
Jrian Emperor is not as much putty -fling at m y and all things that come 
In the hands of William of Germany down the pike. and In this 
as the senile Franz Joseph; also that 
the mother of Emperor Charles has 
always been dubious of the friendship 
of the Kaiser.

- . - -o----------------

down the pike, and in This way has 
come to know Just how little grass It 
cuta in the general swath. But any 
tortured interpretation that the Rec- 

I ord by word or action panders to any 
I Interest or seeks to create class con- 

Jamea Kecley. editor of the Chicago BCiOUBne8Si ¡R not only Injustice to 
Tribune, is an Englishman and has re- the Record bUt unfair to the classes 
eently returned from a visit to tlia' j differentiated, 
country aud the war zone for the pur-; , » p
pose of getting information and Im
pressions first hand
paper, that peace will be effected with- j ter 8everely alone. He had nothing to 
in ninety days, despite the announce- gain and the preBumption is fair that 
ments from the various chancellories he wijj lose n Rreat deal.
that the war will be fought to the last __________0

Texas & Pacific trains were again 
much delayed last Sunday, caused by

Most people confuse a good Christ
mas with having plenty of tnoney to 
spend, th is estimate of the oppor
tunities of the occasion is the lowest 
one possible, as it places the great 
anniversary of the birth of the Prince 
of Peace on a purely sordid level. The 
legend of the “ Kiss and the Cup of 
Gold’’ is that King Cyrus gave a cup 
of gold to Artabazus. the courtier, 
while to Chrvsanthis, his favorite, he 
gave only a kiss. Whereupon the 
courtier demurred: “ Sire, the cup you 
gave m* was not so good as the kiss 
you gave Chrysanthis.’’

Many a heart will remain hungry, 
vacant and aching after receiving the 
most costly gifts Christmas, because 
the giver was not in the g ift It only 
represented a few dollars. The pre
cious gold, frankincense and myrrh 
laid by the three kings at the feet of 
the Christ-child had been shorn of 
their value had not the offerings been 
accompanied by the hearts of the giv
ers. Who gives of himself, gives that 
which Is above rubies, that which 
alone can satisfy and uplift humani
ty.

. , ------- o -----------------
If the railroads and jintefurbans

Farming land In West Texas will never be as cheap as It is now intrinsically. And when the un
precedented price of farm products Is considered, farming land will never be as easily and quickly 
paid for as now, with its own products.
For these reasons, the following described body of first class farming land considering Its location, 
quality, state of improvement, commercial, educational and social advantages, should prove a veri
table bonanza to some fortunate investor. The body consists of
-.910 acres, midway between Colorado and Loralne, abutting on the south side of the Texas & Pacific 
right of way, with two mi es of graded county road running through it between the two towns. 1,100 
acres are under cultivati n, fenced into 8 separate farms, 8 good tenant houses with usual conven
iences. 9 wells with wl idmllls, each rHording abundance of soft water, with average depth of 60 
feet. R. F. D. Route dai y through tho tract; running creek bisects the whole; abundance of mes- 
quite timber for fuel and posts.
The uncultivated land is covered with fine growth of mesquite grass, making the finest pasturage. The 
whole will easily run 95 par cent as FIRST CLASS AGRICULTURAL LAND as can be found in West 

exas, being the red sandy catclaw, loam, with red clay subsoil; drains perfectly, though practically
|CV<"' IV* « I il I « : , - ,
The entire trait is in a solid body, broken only by a county road traversing »he north part parallel 
with the railway. Fenced and cross fenced, good house, pasture, well windmill and barn for each 
enant. Farms range from 20 to 675 acres, all in high state of cultivation t> dependable tenants. No

settlement more than 1 1-2 miles from good rural school, 3 1-2 miles west from Loralno, 4 1-2 mile*
east from Colorado (the County Seat Mitchell County).
The average production of this place under average conditions, has been from one-half to three 
quarters bales of cotton p?r acre, while the feed and grain production has always been abundant.
The profits from rentals and sale of cattle and other stock, will average $5.00 to $7.50 per acre ev
er? >ear. This Is one of the most attractive propositions for colonization promotion In all West Tex
as, and the price Js only

$ 2 8 .0 0  Per Acre— $ 1 0  Cash, Balance to Suit Purchaser.
I will divide commission w ith ’anyone sending a purchaser. W ill 

be glad to hear from other realty agents with any or all 
kinds ofitrading propositions. For further infor

mation, write or call on

J. R. H A ST IN G S, Colorado, Texas.
S O L E  A G E N T

In referring to the continuation of 
the contract between the commission- 
era' *court and himself for anotherkilled and wounded as many people as 

ere killed and wounded by jitneys and I year, County Farm Demonstrator W 
privately owned cars, there would b e 1 A. Dulin. told the Record that he 
a howl go up that could be heard to j hoped to be of greater service the 
the moon. The public would feel like coming year to the people of Mitchell 
taking the law into Us own hands, county than he had ever been; par- 
And wherein Iks the real difference in ticularly so to the boys and girls of

We expect Governor Ferguson nofSkulpabillty, The gist of the matter is the county. The agricultural depart- 
He says in his wla!.e8 he hari iet that university mat- *h«  railroads and Interurbans are Ji- ruent of the state, has enlarged Its

r.anclally responsible, while the latter scope, and will be able next year to 
offenders are generally not Accounts give qpertfle instruction by experts 
cf death or injury In auto accidents, i in rar^a.is cultural methods where 
the majority c f which are preventable, heretofore only general Instructions 
fill the daily papers. Nearly every ¡had been possible. Practiial demon
weekly that comes to this office brings stratkms will be given In all lineB 
the news cf seme accident. Mere fines promoted by the department, and e’v- 
are no restraint whatever on drivers ery process and method employeJ 
of a certain class and wealth. They from pitching the crop to its harvest- 
reem to glory ia the cfceaj» notoriety ing will be demonstrated on different 
that being haled before court for reck- farms in the county, where the farm
less driving entails. Should they be ers have signified a desire for the in- 
rr.gie to “ play checkers with their struction and expressed a willingness 
nose”  thirty, sixty or ninety days for T o  follow It
succeeding offences, they might take a j , ____t._____ ©—-------------
sober second thought.

------ ;---------o----------- :----

stitch. Mr. Keeley admonishes this 
nalien to be reedy to meet the deadly 
commercial competition that will en-|a freight wreck east of Baird the sixth 
sue by ever)' nation now engaged in , wreck to occur on U^O^varticular piece 

gle. Mi lions of men will be 0f track wKhin fifteen* days, it la saithe struggle.
loosed from military service to man ! Looks like comething
the great factories now devoted to the ■ n ighty badly, 
manufacture cf munitions, but which 
will speedily be turned into facto
ries for the manufac ture of commer
cial articles. He is of the opinion 
thrt more attention will have to be 
gives the tariff at the conclusion <4

needs tixint

“What means that star, the Shepherd 
said

That brightens through the rock 
g’.en?

And angels answering overhead,

"Th* Ford Hospital*
P r o v e d  
B y  F o r d  
U s e

£

I

the war than ever in the history of ¡Sang, “ Peace on earth, good will t
this government men.

CHEVROLET
New Improvements—30x3 1-2 non-skid tires on all four 

wheels, better upholstering in seats, easier gear shift, 
stronger differential, same powerful valve-in-head motor.

PRICE DELIVERED IN COLORADO, $545
The great popularity o f another low-priced car, aside from its sim

plicity, is due to the fact that an owner can get any part he needs in 
almost any town without an hour’s delay. The CHEVROLET Company 
haa juat as complete and rapid-fire service. I can supply anything in 
the construction o f a CriEVKOLEI car from the smallest bolt or spiing 
to the engine entire, while you are writing or wiring f< r a part o f any 
other car. Can supply your smallest need any hour of the day or night.

A  Carload of These Splendid Cara Arrived
Last Week

and I will gladly demonstrate their excelh nt points to any prospective 
buyer, s*«*iaraaa»

A U B R E Y  A . H E R R IN G T O N
A G E N T

“ We close Sundays,’ 
advertisement In the

says a market 
Colercelo Ree- !

Boy or girl who falls or refuses 10 ord That reminds us that some coun- 
properly prepare the lessons assigned ty attorneys are active just now clos- 
in school is cheating no one but him- jng up confectionaries and such bus- 
self. The plan of "getting by’ by ¡nesBes thrt lave been accustomed to 
hook or crook will prove a boomerang run w(de Qj)en on Sunday In defiance 
in later Mfe. and he who practices It o{ the law. Our Sunday laws need ct- 
can be found among the "clock watch- lcntion from the standpoint of the ones 
ers”  and shirkers who will sooner or ¡,lto whose hand« is committed en- 
later be displaced with energetic, forcement. Sunday hunting is against 
ihorough and fcompetent merlv—Big 
Spring Herald.

"After * careful experiments and
tests, we have adopted White 
Star Extra Quality Motor Oil here 
at the factory ami for use and sale 
at our branch houses, as best 
adapted for Ford cars.

(Signed) FORD MOTOR CO."
If White Star F.xtra Quality Oil is

rd enough to be used exclusively 
the Ford factories, branches 
and service stations, isn’t it good 

enough for you ?

ADAIR &  FILLER
Surgeons

(W E  D O  I T  R I G H T )

Bring your Ford car 
to us and have it put 
in 'proper shape for 
the bad roads o f win
ter. We can overhaul 
it from radiator to 
tail light—and do it 
right.

Adair & Filler

The men who boasts of himself as 
“ Self Made*’ . Is Indeed a fool. He is 
the product of ten thousand things and 
factors over which he had not the 
slightest control, and the part that he 
himself has added to the building, la 
«mall and ludicrous.

iy li 
oVlout laws and Is growing more open and 

general. Officers need to wake up and 
either enforce such laws or give the 
job Into the bands of others who will. 
—Western Evangel.

While engrossed In the highly Intel
lectual pastime o f getting in a little 

All that is good coal last Monday afternoon, some prac- 
in his life has been put there by the tlcal philanthropist and friend to the 
sacrifice and suffering of someone else, poor, snuck in. lest his alms be seen 
■ nd the very fact that he boasts shows of men, and left a sack of sausage of 
he knows nothing of either. Every the purest ray serene and recent viu- 
man Is an Investment, even from the tage, on the seat of the editorial chair, 
sordid standpoint of dollars and cents, We hereby apologize to friend Lester 
and when we approach the higher and for everything we have thought about 
finer stm dorls, how true and emphatic his remis3necs In this direction. If we 
it becomes—“ We are not our own; we have apologized to the wrong man, 
are bought with a price." And the fact we’re ready to do so again In any dl- 
ihat we are investments, puts compul- rection tho sausage comes from, 
sion on ut. And we should see to It
ihat we pay at least average bank per
centage. Whenever You Need a  General Tonic 

Take drove’ !
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 

chill Tonic is eqnslly valuable asDo your poll tax shopping early,
With all yoor gettings—get a poll tax General Tonic because it contains the

well known tonic properties of QUININB 
snd IRON. It sets on the Liver, Drivesreceipt—only One-Slxblta. 

—-  -•— —— 
Take you* county paper.

oat Malaria, Bn richea the Blood and 
Builds np the Whole 8yetem. 90 canta.

THE MILLER BROTHERS' GARAGE
F o o t o f  S e c o n d  S t .-O p p o s ite  C. M. Adams

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
PHO NE No. 3 6 6  AND TE LL  
U S  Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

A uto Supplies, Oils and Gas

Service Cars
with careful and expert drivers ready to  
go afiywhere anytime. *  Meet all trains.

HILLER BROTHERS' NEW GARAGE
Record and Dallas News for $1.75
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^  Opera House Program Christmas Week ^
M O N D A Y

“FO ILED ’*--2 Reels.
“REEL LIFE.**
“CATCHING  T H E  BURGLAR.” -  CUB  

Comedy. *
“LASS OF T H E  LUM BERLANDS”—No. 4  

(Helen Holmes.)

T h e Night to Laugh

Tuesday, Dec. 26
T h a t, T u n e fu l, M irth fu l C o m e d y

“PECK’S BAD BOY”
W I T H

T U E S D A Y 14 Musical- Numbers
--------------------------------------- a N  d ----------------------------------------

“ P e c k ’s B a d  B o y ”  Miss Beatrice Harrington
(No Pictures.) 

Prices 25c, 50c. 75c.

W E D N E S D A Y

“T H E  CROOK D E TE C T IV E ” (Fantomas.) 
DEACON’S CARD”-C o m ed y .•4

FRIDAY, JAN. 

"T h e  D u m b

---------------------------- AS TH E---------------------------

B A D  B O Y
\ The Prima Donna W ho Sings Three

Notes Above High C.

Seats. W hile They Last, a t M ajors'—75c. 
General Admission 50c, Children 25c.

5th, M adam  Pavlow a
- 1 N -
G ir l o f  P ortica'*

T H U R S D A Y

Triangle Progrm
“H E LL ’S HINGES’ - F e a t u r i n g  Mr. S. 

Hart, the Popular W estern A ctor— 
a BOc show for 1 Oc

“ W IFE  AND AUTO  TR O U B LE,” Comedy.

FR ID AY

“A W O M A N ’S DARING”-M u tu a l Master 
Picture (5 reels), Featuring W innifred  
Greenwood and Edwin Coxen.

Also A BIG V Comedy.

S A T U R D A Y

“ M U TU A L W E E K LY .”
“SEEING AMERICA FIRST.”
"PO U LTR Y A LA M O DE”- 2  Reel Vogue 

Comedy.

f t

W E D N E S D A Y . J A N , IOth, starting 
I V I  1 1 %  U l  —» the 4th Chapter Serial Sequal to “THE DIAMOND 

^  FROM THE SKY.” announcing winner o f $10,000.

ENTERTAINED THE CLUBS.

CHURCHES. CLUBS ANI) S IH O U L S  ! . On last Friday evening Mesdames A.
_____ _____________  and F. B. Whipkey entertained the

{ literary clubs of the town, at their so-

ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY’S DOINGS > «“  6°*r- “  ** “r »  M™ * '*-----  _ _  ---------------------------I \\ hipkey. Besides the members of the
______ .g y  MRS ^  k  w h iPKEY_______ i  different clubs they had as their guests

( their immediate neighbors and tueyou will confer a favor npoe the Record and the editor oi this depart
ment If you will ’ phone her (N«\T

Lamb.** “ Miss Julia Josey”  and ‘ Miss 
Louise Smith”  chose for a spelling 
match. As the art of spelling was at 
a low ebb not many words were spell
ed until it was time to close. “ Miss Iia 
Bess Looney”  “ pitched the tune”  for 
“ School Days”  and the fairx then 
brought Santa Claus in with his pack 
and good wishes. This was Master

TUE CLUBS. t.

A. J. HERRINGTON -t
Ford Ci rs by the Carload » ri 

Ac ce s s o r is ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  J  i

+  +  +  +  +
The Hesperian met for the husirft 

session and study hour with Miss 9  
by McGuire. They meet today 
Mrs. M. K. Jackson

.
Tho Standard met with Mrs • 

cub Snyder. They adjourned U M 
holidays. -T a r-  J |  ap*

The Bay View met with M r**nt0* 
Smith’s and Joined the other <Nrt [or 
Mrs. Whlpkey's for the social lid

b a c k e t  s t o k e
Headquarters for 
Santa Claus

PICKETS A REEDER
Beef. Pork and Sausage 

Service the Best

A. 1». C03N0B
Stove and Blot k W ood 

A Cord Is a Cord with Me

CANTATA.
The primary and Junior d e p a r t !» 011’ 

of the Baptist Sunday school, i f t  
the efficient direction of Mrs. J ,

• Guitar, are preparing a cantata,
Old Woman Who Lived In a Sh<"*ver 
to be given before the Chrlatmas 
next Saturday svanlng at 7:30 o

COSY CAPE
J. C. Davis

Good Dinner E>rry Bay j

T l'S L E Y  a  WRIGHT t

r

Staple and Fancy 
Groceries

J. S. Y AUGII AH
Best Prices PaidlB ^ e -  Ì feed Store. Best Prices 

relouer { All Kinds of Hides
l 1'1 j• lift f _ » litCHRISTMAS TREE.

The Methodist ladles are working
overtime preparing their Chrlatmas j pupils of Miss Lela Whipkey Idren all had their maiden names and 

Chrlatmas tree for their _ _ k . . . . .1____ _________________ __________ ____

SMITH
On Saturday afternoon the advanced dergar.en exercises

I wives of the different pastors, ihe re
gion room were decorated with the 
ristmas emblems and cut flowers, 

guests arrived in groups and were 
"*eted by tn* hostesses.

.fter a little time was spent In 
isant conversation Mrs. Guitar gave 
ocal solo, which was encored ana 

-»•■ponded to.
(hen the queen of fairies in the per- 

of little Elizabeth Snyder descend- 
he stairs and tripping through the 

touching every one whh the Up 
ter wand turned them into cliildrc i 
an hour. Mias Whipkey played a 
■eh and led by Mrs. F. B. Whipkey 
* marched through the rooms, for- 
ing all cares and studies, and go- 
.nto the living room which had been 
verted into a school room a "Close 
School for thé Holidays” urogram 

given. The room was decorated 
h red, white and blue, while flags 
e in the windows. Here Mrs. A. L. 
ipkey acted as teacher and called 

^*the ones for their ‘ct ujpusitlons,’ ’ 
ig.T and recitatioi s.
Some of each club had been asked to 

, .te part and the “ teacher”  was much 
gratified with their efforts.

They began by ainglng "Good Morn- 
i ing to You.’’ This was followed by kin- 

As they were chil.

r. D. C. HONOR VETERA ML 
Tuesday Mrs. Gustine was hostess

for the U. D. C., at Mrs. A. L. Whip- 
key’s. This was a meeting spe
cially honoring the veterans and eve
rything the daughters could do was 
done to make the time a happy one 
for them.

Every year the number of veterans

(CLORADA SECURES
CHATAUQUA COURSE

w. c. Dillon, representing the
'Co-operative Chatauqua Bureau 04  

Dallas. Texai^ spent several dad to 
here last week in promotion of its in
terests. Ho succeeded in Closing a

K obe« Whipkey and he had a stocking, grows smaller and the ladies •■t*em | t o i ^ i u e s * 0 m e«^o?Ihy ^
tilled with candy for each pupil. Hare it a privilege to honor them In any riou* ,>astora ® city, the va-
tU- iairy w aved her wand and all were Sway they can ’Only one year ago the brings this course to 
grown up ladies again. husband of the hostess was called by time lB the <arly 8JJr n° j ° rad0 8° me

They were ittv.ted to the dining room the Great Commander to come to a* The , , ri— 
j where young ladles served refresh- j higher post and was a sacred privi- continue three T  ™ Cat'  wl,‘ 
ments of pressed chicken, sandwiches. I lego to her to hear them talk over old Eix featllP„„ ,  „  ,, and consist of 
olives and tea. Misses Irene Whipkey times. * ' , Iatinee aad night en-
;.nd Hazel McKenzie poured tea while The program began by Miss Ruby I b^S l DtTnnd an '«  WU*
Ruby Campbell and Lela Whipkey McGill, a granddrghter. giving an In- tract number W1H hT ^
served the plates. strumental solo. Mrs. Annis then gave 1 btt ‘  ™  e<,Uaily divided

The out of town guests were Mrs. a reading. “ The Gray Jacket.”  with ¡bureau. ,,rOU10ter8 and Ul*
White of Jacksonville, Fla., and Mrs. piano accompaniment. The v e t e r a n . * ! ________
Bruce Phenix of Loraine. Each ex- were then asked to tell of their expe-l M ~°r '
pressed herself as having a good time. I rlcnccs and nearly every one had E L I HOBI8T CHURCH.
The hostesses and others of the house ¡ready some interesting reminiscence. I T -----------
party feel that they had the best time j miSSC8 Hallie Roddy and Mattie Con- 1 ' * ,,astcr £nd family desire to ex-
of all. ¡away null g:t\t' apprffprtnts readings. H>Pf»cUjfai for the de-

Many old songs were sung by the ..5 tfUl ”0vial oc^ slcn  on last Thurs-
( ATH0L1C UIIUIK II SERVICES.

program.and a recital at her home.
8tmday school. !

— ---------------------- --

FOR.MFH PASTOR PREACHES.

Each pu- some had not heard them in so long
{ pll invited one. Some had their mama, they almost forgot to answer. “ Miss
some a brother or sister and some a Sallie Hutton ”  pitched a tune, an out-
friend, ao a nice time was had at a so- lined Christmas aong which they all

IUt J N Campbell former pastor clal hour after the program. At this „ang. "Little Miss Laura Louisa
of the Baptist church here, preached time nandwfcbes and hot chocolate Swan” recited “Twinkle Twinkle. Ut-
•t both the morning and evening ser- were served. ! tie Star”  so eloquently that she was
vices last Sunday, to full houses.

Hla theme In the morning was “The
Those on the program were Fannie encored and responded with an “orig-

_______________________________  Reese. Slbhie McKinney. Fern McDon- inal poem.”  “ Elnora Arnett,”  aged 12,
Mar of Man and Trust In God” , using aid, Joe Earnest, Mabel Earnest, Jua- had a splendid "composition”  on a 

as bis text Proverbs Twenty-ninth nRa Cook, Lol* Whipkey, Addle Wat- meeting at a grownup club Just before 
chapter and twenty-fifth verae. At the aon, Oeneva Poll, Mrs. Julian, Carrie Christmas. Miss Elizabeth l ’rude 
evening hour he preached on “ How to y.ae Cooksey. Ima King, Myrtle Bar- *»ang in her sweetest manner, 'Comin 
Be Saved” , using Mark 1:1«, for a CUB. Tye Williams, and Daisy Adams. *K~ D“ * ”  ” “ “ “ .............
text

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

“ A Chucrh With a Welcome.”  
Regular preaching service both

iStansil Whipkey, violin pupil of Mr. 
Ed Jones, gave a number. Little Fan
nie Bess Earnest, being the only little 
pupil invited, also favored with a num
ber.

Miss Whipkey baa dismissed her
morning and evening. Bible school at class for the holidays but will be ready 
1« o’clock. A cordial invitation to the to 
labile. year

Thru the R ye”  which was illustrated 
by little “ Annie Flgh.”  This was en- 
oored and they both sang It together, 
hand in hand.

Bessie Reese had a lengthy composi
tion on “A Girl’s Composition on 
Boys.”  that was generally applauded. 
“ Miss Lucy Ham,”  who had Juat return- 

welcome all her class on the newjed from a school <ÿ expression, gave
with much feeling “ Mary's Little

RECEPTION FOR NEW PASTOR.

--" vi V ouilfj tJJ LUC j  --—
| daughters that caused the honored ^  e'fening- Also for the many tok- 
ones to live over again the days of ! * <>f aI>l’re<lation on the Part of 
their youth. Ule oonK^satlon which found thoir

After this the veterans were seated "K“ y t0 the l’ar‘;ona8e. May we be
at the table with the hostess and f. , t0 ln,ni8ter to you in spiritual
president of the U. D. C., Miss Dry. if". B’ is t)ur consta,,t «1m anl prayer.
with the daughters around the room * UiHl1 fcr you a11 a merry Chrlst-
and refreshments of salad, sandwich- nias and a haPI»y and prosperous new> yeares. nut bread, sweet pickle, hot coffee,! ‘
ginger cake and persimmon beer were -.. Sunday our Presiding Elder.

t Thursday evening the mem- served by Misses Lucy Bozeman, Ru-|Dr’ Gri8Wold- WM occupy the pulpit

There will be services at the Catho
lic church in this city next Sunday, 
December 24th, \< onductod by Rev. 
John M. Keller, of Hermleigh.

hers of t̂ ie Methodist church met in 
the basement of the church for a so
cial hour with their new pastor, Re. 
W. P. Garvin and family. Contests of 
different kinds and a spelling match 
made the time pass swiftly. Refresh
ments were served and many “ pounds’’ 
were left to till the larder and glad
den the hearts of the good pastor and 
his family.

by McGill, Hallie Roddy and Mattie “ l th° Methodist church.
W. P. GARVIN AND FAMILY. 

---------- -----o— ----------

M y?
i - y tW

CLASS MEETING.

The Daughters of the King had a 
very enjoyable 'meeting with Mrs. Mc
Call at Mrs. McGill’ s last week. This 
was a business meeting and all dues 
were paid Into the treasury. They 
derided to send the Aen dollars spe
cial to China again next year. They, 
planned to be 8anta Claus to as many 
as possible who might otherwise be 
neglected.

Tho hostess served hot oysters, waf
ers, fruit cake and coffee. Mrs. Lup- 
ton was a guest The next meeting 
Is with Mrs. Merrell.

Conoway.
During this time Miss Jo Dry, Mrs. 

Annis and Mrs F. B. Whipkey, accom
panied by Mias Whipkey. sang many 
old Southern songs.

The veterans attending were: Col.
T. Q. Mullins, Rev. J. M. Shufford, V. 
D. S. Pond, J H. Haley, J. W. Nunn, 
and J. R. Harrison.

Mrs. Annis and Mrs. W. V. Alien, 
who are honorary members of the
U. D. C„ graced the occasion with 
their presence.

■ ■ <>■■- ■ ■
ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

Sunday. December 24,1918.
Holy Uonimunion 7:30 a. m. 
Morning Prayer 11 00 a. m.
Sunday school Service and Christ

mas tree 7:30 d. m.
Midnight celebration of the Holy 

Communion, Christmas Eve.
O. C. RAFTER, Pastor.

- ..—...■■ ...........
Hell’s Hinges, Opera House Thurs

day. 50c show for a dime.

Y. W. A. MEETING. ««*»
The Y. W. A. had a most pleasant 

meetng with their counsellor, Mrs. An
na Simon, Tuesday evening.

They had a few special guests. Their 
program was on China and their 
Christmas offering for the work ther* , 
amounted to twenty-three dollars. A l-^  
though this band is few in number, 
they always do big things.

At the social hour nut ice cream and 
cake were served.

NERVOUS WOMEN.
When the nervousness la caused by 

constipation, as Is often the oese, you 
will get quick relief by taking Cham
berlain's Tablets. These tablets also 
Improve the digestion. Obtainable ev
erywhere. Adv.

—  -  » ---------------- —

Hell’s Hinges, MaUnee Thursday at 
Open House. v

S-v
Í- Vi
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, It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad* I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Todey 1 ,,
o t<  > t( >1< >i< »I* > I ( ’I *  >!< ]%{ > t( ’l o

+  , /  +
+  LOBUNE LOCALS. +
+  +
■J. •£. *|. «1« «1« .|. W

The ladica of the Philomath Club 
will give their annual dinner and re
ception on the evening cf the twenty- 
ninth at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Toler.

Messers John Johnson, J. D. Roberts 
and J. H. Gregg made a business trip 
to Andrews county this week.

Mr. J. H. Gregg Las traded his res
idence in town on a section of land in 
Andrews county.

Mrs. M. J. Martin is able to be out 
since her recent illness.

Miss Maye Pope will leave Friday 
night for Boyd to spend the holidays.

Rev. J. St. Kemp, who recently went 
to Carlsbad for treatment, writes back 
to bis family that he is improving fast, 
having gained five ¡rounds already.

Rev. Rives left Monday night for Ok
lahoma to visit his son. on account of 
his health failing. Mr. Rives gave up 
his school at Longfellow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown of Pyroa 
. were in shopping Monday.

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Reddel! have 
rooms at Mrs. Walker's.

Mesrers R. It. Hart md D. E. Guin 
are busy at court in Colorado thi3 week.

Mrs. C. \V. Stevenson has returned 
from aa extended visit at Waco.

Miss Marie Coffee lame in Saturday 
night from Polytechnic, where she has 
been in school.

Dr. Henthorne. * wife and daughter 
were over from Colorado Sunday.

Mr. Homer Smith purchased a new 
Maxwell and took as passengers to 
Ralls Mrs. D. M. Vinson and Miss Jo- 
sie Vinson and Mrs Grady McCollum 
and children, all of whom will make 
their home at Ralls.

Mrs. Charlton Brown left Sunday 
for Coleman to Bpend the holidays.

Miss Grace Burruss is home frlm 
Cisco where she has been in school.

Mrs. Frank Johnson Is able to be 
out after her recent illnes.

Miss Ethylene Coffee Is home from 
Denton where she has been In school.

Mrs. J. L. Elliott will visit her fa-

ther at Laport during the holidays.
Mr. Claude Munns is the new book

keeper for Higginbotham-Harris & Co.
Mr J. E. Baird and family from 

Frankston arrived Saturday and will 
make thetr homt here. Mr. Baird is a 
brother-in-law of Mr. William Richards 
and will rent one of Mr. Richards’ 
farms next year.

Misses Rhuey and Wanda Altman ar
rived Thursday from Fort Worth where 
they have been in T. W. C.

Mrs. Charlton Brown entertained her 
Sunday school pupils and Rev. C. E. 
Jameçon and family and the S. S. Su
perintendent. Mr. W. F. Altman and 
wife, on Friday evening from 6:30 to 
9:00 o'clock. The house was pretty 
and cheery looking in Christmas dec
orations. After all had assembled a 
curtain across one corner of the room 
was drawn back and a miniature 
Christmas tree pretty in lighted can
dles and other decorations was shown. 
Then slips bearing numbers were pass
ed to each and gifts were distributed 
to each gue6t according to number. Af
ter vieing with each other as to 
which had the prettiest gift refresh
ments w^re served and gifts for the 
teacher which had been hid away were 
l ¡ ought out and showered upon her, 
which created much merriment and 
comment. Then all bade the .beloved 
hestoss goodnight with many happy 
houghts of her and her husband, who 

to ably assisted her.
Mrs. M. E. Copeland came In Mon

day and will make her home here 
again.

Miss Garlâd d's class In expressiôn 
will present “ Mase,”  a college come
dy. on the evening of January 1st. 
Benefit Mothers and Teachers Club.

Mrs. Campbell, of Colorado, visited 
her laughter Mrs. Bruce Phenlx, Wed 
uesday.

Mr. R. E. Bennett visited his brother 
at Granbury the earlier part of the 
week.

Mrs. E. J. Tilley returned to her 
home in New Mexico the earlier pari 
of the week, after spending several 
months here with her daughter,. Mrs. 
H. C. Griffith

Mrs. C. M. Black will visit relatives

in Hale cdunty during the holidays.
Mrs. M. K. Hall is visiting in Stan

ton this week. She will return Sun
day, with Mr. and Mrs. J. L*. Hall and 
children who will be Christmas guests. I

Mr. Page Henderson has returned i 
from Ralls.

Messers Hubert Toler and M. D. : 
Cranflll left Wednesday for Sau A n -: 
ge.o, where they will join a hunting
party and be gone about five days.

Mr. B„rna Haney, worsnipful mas- ] 
ter of the Masonic lodge, entertained 
after the regular loage Lour on Sat 
urday evening, the members of the 
lovig®̂  with an oyster supper at M. F. 
Hall's cafe. There were present in all j 
and a merry time was had which will j 
long be remembered by the members. ;

Ml», Bettie Parker is expected home j 
Saturday from Cross Plains, w here' 
she is teaching.

Miss Ida Nelson is home from Post j 
City for tho holidays.

Miss Blanche Hooks is expected t:i 
Sunday to visit her aunt, Mrs. R. T. 
Coffee.

Mr. Virgil Briscoe is here visiting.
Mrs. Homer Smith is helping in the 

holday rush at Martin's drug stire.
.\ Vis ter 'Joe Standifer entertained 

most delightfully eight of lip  hoy 
friends on Tuesday afternoon, the oc
casion be.ng Lis eighth birthday? Mrs. 
Standifer had decorated the dining 
room prettily in the Christmas colors 
and on the table was a large birthday 
cake decorated with eight candles. Here 
the guests were served to hot choco
late and cake after which games and 
otuer boyish sports were enjoyed. The 
honoree was the recipient of some 
nice gifts

Mr. Len Hesson of Rosalie is a 
guest of Mrs. J. W. Smiley for the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Will Roland of Ros- 
coe passed through Monday on their 
way to Coahoma. They were joined 
here by Mr. Clarence Roland.

Mr. Claude Neely resigned his work 
as bookkeeper for W. L. Edmondson 
and has gone home to Roscoe for the 
holidays.

Mrs. Frank Miles is expectel home 
from Matador the last of the week 
for the holidays.

Mr. J. H. Montgomery of Rotan was 
here the earlier part of the week.

We meet a man from time to time, 
who has the keenest interest in the 
politics and general doings <of the 
world of any one we have ever beard 
of. Unless he gets his ‘daily paper'' 
and learns what moves the leaders in 
the big war have made overnight or 
just what the final count In some elec
tion was. ho can't eat his meals. Dur
ing the uncertainty of the recent na
tional election the man suffered actual 
paiu. lo u d  think he had been in the 
very thick of the national counci.s all 
Lis life and called the big wigs of the 
wor.d by their first names. But he 
hasn't time to do anything else in this 
world, nor the abl.ity to bring in an 
armful of stove wood out of the rain.

GO FASTER THAN THEY COME.

ie Wonderful 
Harmless 
Dirt Loosener

It makes dirt FALL out of clothes without even the nibbing that 
harmful so-called quick cleaning compounds require.
Avoid the work of old style soap. Avoid the injuring to clothes 
and hands of new style quick cleaning powder.

Richards’ Magic Washing Stick
la entirely NEW and different It contains no acids, alkalies, 
poisons or harmful ingredients It will not harm th moat deli
cate fabrics. It washes colored ciotheu without fading— woolens 
without shrinking or hardening, and positively will not rot os 
weaken lace curtains so they tear easily, but keeps them 
strong besides absolutely dean.

3 Sticks for 2Sc— less titan 2c a washing

Seeing a string of Ford cars being 
assembled at A. J. Herrington s place 
of business, we dropped in to aaccr- 

' tain just what had happened. Her
rington explained:

''I ’ve Just unloaded eight Ford cars 
and am getting them ready for de-iv- 
ery. I should have had as many more 
to arrive today, but have to wait my 
turn to get them. These have been 
sold some time ago, and 1 will have 
eight more here some time this wetk, 

■ i l  which are also sold. 1 simply sell 
[ ’em faster than 1 can deliver tuem.” 

"What about that, new building 
you've bought; what you going to no 
with it—use it or rent it?" we asked 
him.

“ Use it, to be sure. There’s more 
money in extending my Ford busi
ness than in rents from any ordinary 
bus.ness property. I purpose to have 
o: o cf the bigi^st and most up-to-date 
Ford depositories when I get into my 

alters in all West Texas. The 
business is growing daily and I'm now 
in bi-uer aliupc to branch out with it 
thin ever. I've been trying to get 
an extra Ford car to put in mjsshow 
window, but simply can t catch up 
with my orderr. The business is now 
pushing me.

"Just tel 1’em I’m getting their cars 
here fast as 1 can, and hop to get 
caught up sometime."

DISTILLED WATER DELIVERED

Owing to the demand for distilled 
w ji«r. I will make one de.lver; per 
day of distilled water to any residence 
phoning In the order bciore 9:30 a. m. 
A. 8. Beckner. 12-8-p

-----------o  . . .
IlJ.lt BALES TO DATE.

The last report off the superintend
ent of the cotton census gives the num
ber of bales ginned in Mitchell county 
lrom the crop of 1916, prior to Decem
ber 1st, as 11,212, as against 18 090 
for the crop of 1918, at same date.

Recleaned com  the best on the mar 
ket at 81.20 per bushel. A. M. Bell 
Weetbrook, Texas.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22. 1916.

Do Y ou Know That You Have

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS
In W h ich  
to Select —  

His Christmas

Tie, Belt, Socks, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Sweater, 

Cap, Hat, Overcoat, 
Mackinaw or Shirt

O U R  S U P P L Y  I S  G O I N G  F A S T

W E  ARE STILL SELLING TH E

F L O R S H E I M  S H O E S
The Medium Priced Shoe

recognized the world over as the highest standard of Quality, 
Com fort, Endurance and Style, regardless of Cost.

ik

W e Represent Three of the Greatest

M ade to Measure'” Tailoring Houses
in America today. Our Suits 
are GUARANTEED TO  FIT.

W e Are Doing the Same Old

"Guaranteed to Satisfy” Cleaning and Pressing
that we have always done.

Come in and see us or phone us your order.
Y ou r business will be appreciated. Phone 154.

Coughran Brothers

To the Policy Holders of the Southland
rT*HE prevaler 

community i 
Inasmuch, howt

ANTI-TYPHOI
in almost prev 
lessening the s 
every one be i 
vaccinated witl

The Southland Life I

BriPid fever in a 
to ir less anxiety.

“ After * careful experiment* and
tests, we have adopted White 
Star Extra Quality Motor Oil here 
at the factory and for use and sale 
at our branch houses, as best 
adapted for Ford cars.

(Signed) FORD MOTOR CO."
If White Star Extra Quality Oil is 
{food enough to lie used exclusively 
in the Ford factories, branches 
and service stations, isn’t it good 
enough for you ?

ter,
i t  f :UCCESSFUL
tail I.
right.1 any event 

sirab'e that
Ada*e by being

•rs to Supply the
THE MILLER BROTHER'

V accin^x fecorad °ppoiarge
T O  A LL ITS P O LIC Y HOLDERS

Upon receipt of request from any policyholder, giving 
address and stating number of policy, the Company 
will mail a supply of Vaccine necessary for the three 
injections, to be hypodermically administered ten 
days apart, by a competent physician of your own 
selection, in accordance with the instructions printed 
on the box containing the Vaccine.

Southland Life Insurance Company
G EO . B. R O O T , District Agent
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W> G  SIMS, STOCKMAN,
KILLED AT SNYDER.

{Former Wife sod Her Brother Sin- 
render Gum* to Sheriff After 

Shooting.

Snyder, Texan, Dec. 16.— A series of 
family troubles culminated at 1 o ’clock 
here today in the killing of Ed C. 
Sims, a well-known stockman of this 
section. Sims ;.nd his wife were di- 
vprced during lust year and their two 
children have been with their mother. 
Mrs. Sims came to town with the chil
dren today aud it was Bald that Sims 
was trying to get possession of the 

[.children when she fired three or four 
shots, inflicting a wound in the breast 
and one in tho left leg. About the 
same time a shotgun was Orel, the 
charge taking ehect in Situs’ right side 
below tho shoulder, causing instant 
doth .

Mrs. Sims and her brother, Sidney 
Johnson, surrendered their guns to 
Sheriff Merrill. *

The Johnsons are a wealthy and 
prominent ft.ii.lly and reside on their 
ranch ten miles north of Snyder. Mrs. 
Sims’ father is W. A. Johnson, presi
dent of the First National Dank.

Sims had married since his divorce 
and lived mostly in Garza county, 
where it 1« snld, he has a number of 
relatives.

Justice of the Peace Wilson is con
ducting an inquest tonight. The shoot
ing ook , lacc at the b me corner whera 
John btewart was kilted three years. 
>«o.

O' ■■ ..........
HOUSEWORK IS A BURDEN.

To their Friends and Customers is the Wish of the Following Firms i
J. P. MAJORS 

Jeweler
All Flrot Class and Guaranteed

J. II. GREENE 
Tailoring and 

Insurance. *

R. 1« SPAULDING
Blacksmithing Done and 

Done Right.

FORD HOSI’IATL.
Ada r & Filler.

{ Cars Doctored While You Wait.
( —• — « —̂— — —» — n n n n n n M J I

iH UTON-LINGO € 0 .
Lumber.

Wire. '

J. It. TASSEL.
Gin.

/h e  Fcrmers’ Friend.

G  11. LASKY.
Best Greceries.

Yoh Mhst Be Satisfied

Woman's lot is a weary one at 
best. But with bachache and other 
distressing khlnev ills life indeed be
comes a burlen. Dorn’s Kidney Pills 
have made life brighter for many 
Colorado women: Read what Mrs.
Curry says:

Mrs. Allie Curry. Hickory Street, 
Colorado, nays: “ I was troubles a lot 
4>y my kidneys and. my back was In a 
terrib.e shape. I had an ache in the 
small of my back and I was bo weak 
that I could hardly keep about my 
housework. At timea my back hurt 
me so much that I felt os if It would 
break. I had dizxy suells and head
aches and black snots floated before 
tnv eyes. My kidneys were irregular 
in action. *1 l.ad heard a lot about 
Doan's Kilney Pills and began using 
them. The first box seemed to helu 
me end 1 continued to use them aud 
was cured.”

Price DO cents at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney rem edy- 
get Doan’s KJdsey Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Cu^ry used. Foater-.Mil- 
burn Co.. Props., Buffalo. N. Y. Adv.

■ - .. -c-----------;----
Austin, Dec. 15.—Governor Fergu

son today announced the appointment 
of Judge Charles Gibbs of Midland to 
be district Judge of the Seventieth dis
trict court He fills the vacancy caus
ed by the resignation of Judge S. J.’ 
Isaacs. The eppointment becomes e f
fective at once.

------------ -------------
Dallas Dec. 16.—The formal ap

pointment of Duval West of San Anto
nio as judge of the federal court for 
the Western district of Texas was this 
week announced from the White House. 
House tomorrow, according to special 
dispatches to local newspapers from 
Washington.

— —------ -—O—w------------
The weather is too unsettled to have 

washing »lone at home. You can never 
be mure of a certain dav so the house
hold is in a turmoil all week over 
washing and Ironing. Why not quit 
your worry and fretting? Send the 
laundry to us on Monday and go on 
with your other duties undlstnrhed.

THE LAUNDRY.

FJ f’aso, Dec 16.—The floor at Guan- 
juato. Slate c f  Jalisco, Mexico, are dy
ing at tho rote of 70 daily from cold 
and hunger, according to tho state
ment of an Anieicrnn who arrived here 
today from Cuanjuato.

Austin, Dec. 15.—Bids were opened 
today for the awarding of the contract 
for constructing the new general land 
office building, for which the last left

ist ide rn 1 pproprlatlcn of J ^ O ,
000. Land con mlssloner Rob'son and 
Insurance commissioner Austin, com
posing the committee named by the 
legislature to receive bids and award 
the contract. There wa ^ thirtcen bid
ders for the contraedgn  several for 

and plunroing contracts.

It. G. ANDERSON 
Headquarters 

All Kinds of Feed.

BEN MORGAN.
Hot Drinks 

Fine Candies

JAKE
18814—Still Here—1916 

Good Meals Always

OPERA HOUSE
The Best Money Can Buy 

Triangle Program

F. M. BURNS. 
Fashion Emporium 

One Priceto All

C ITY NATIONAL BANK
Conservative and Safe 

Your Account I-arge or Small

COLORADO MERC ANTILE CO. j
Groceries

Make Our Store Your Home

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK. } 
’apltal $100 000. Surplus $100,000) 

Your Bank
s is ii ia n n ia n n ra r~i i— — — — ~~ — — *"**>

A. J. HERRINGTON I
Ford Cara by the Carload

. . . ------------------ ' ----------  | ------------------------
•d Ct rs by the Carload ! Pubic Weigher

Accessorls j Greetings to All

COUGHRAN BROS.
Habberdashery 

Correct— Stylish— It

WELLS FARGO EXPRESS CO.
S. D. WOOD 

Agent

TEXACO OIL AND GAS
M. P. MYERS 

Agent

8. 8. SNOWDEN
All Kinds of Feed 

Bring Me Y’ our Hides

CONTINENTAL OIL.» OTTON COM
PANY

Cotton Bee! Products

O. LAMBETH
Coal, Gr in and 

Ginning

II. I). WOMACK
Floct Line

Any Kind of Iluulmg Any Time

BARC ROET HOTEL 
Service Unexcelled 

Turkey Dinner C lirlstnias Day
— "***" --------------------------------n n n n n n

V h a d o w l a n d
John Hale, Prop.

Home of Paramount. Matinee Daily

PARAMOUNT GARAGE
Hupmobile Agency 

SIGN OF A GOOD GARAGE

RALPH MANX 
Saddles

Harness and Repairing
mm mm mm ^

CHEVROLET, $615
Aubrey Herrington 

Local Salesman

ROY DOZIER
Tonsorlal and Chiropodist Parlor

Strictly Sanitary

JOHN L. DOSS 
, Pharmacy 

Drugs, and Jacobs C andy

C OLORADO ICE & FUEL CO. 
Becki.er & Crenshaw 

Ice When It’a Hot. Coal When It's Cold

W. F. CRAWFORD
Pubic Weigher 

Greetings to All

SAM L. MAJORS
Latest Things in Jewelry 

Novelties

H- C. DOSS 
Full Line of 

Farm Implements

MILLER BROTHERS
Garage

Home of Workmen Who Know How

.1. II. ANNIS 
Saddles and Humes* 

Vulcanizing

S1IEH WIN & SON
Furniture Bought and Sold 
Picture Framing a Specialty

OLD WHISKERS WON’T  SIGN.

Carranza Flunks at Signing the Find
ings of the Amerlcan-Mexlean 

Joint Commission.

GRAIN AND HAY.

Always In stock a fine lot (of all 
kinds of Grain and Hay. Phone me 

! your Feed wauts.
O. LAMBETH.

CHARIERS & SADLER 
Druggists

Scntary and New

El THRASHER
You with Ea 

Try Him

J. F. McGILL
Is Thankful for 

Past Favors

GOOD GULF GASOLINE 
J. E. Stone

Agent

C. M. ADAMS
he Best in Dry Goods, Clothing 

Shoes. In the Big Store.

WINN Jt PAYNE 
Tinning, Plumbing 

Windmill and Water Fixtures

W . I -  EDMONDSON A CO.
Genera) Merchandise 

The Farmers’ Friend

Philadelphia Pa., Dec. 18.—At the 
morning sessions of the American- 
Mexican joint commission here today, 
Commissioner Panl made a verbal re 
port of his recent conference with Gen
eral VentisMano Carranza, head of the 
Mexico de facto government, at Q j, i - 
rclaro.

Vlthcngh the American members 
would not comment on the report n? 
made, by Mr. Pa c. it was in iicated 
¡hat Genir 1 Carranza is not disif.-'id 
to close the door entirely a? ibst an 
agreement wit* i -* United Statui for 
the control of M.e border aud t o w> ■»- 
drawal of ; i . .American troops ‘ •o n 
Mexico.

General CHironz.-i did not sign the 
protocol, h>*evoi'

It is understood tho. the declaration 
relative to th • unrestricted pursuit of 
the bandlis by American troops wound
ed General Carr; nza’s Sensibilities 
; nd that the message brought by Mr. 
Panl from the First Chief is practi
cally a counter-declaration of the poli
cy of the Mexican government.

I Good dinner Every day at Jake’s.

Y O U  Are Judged
by Your

and!

FLOYD BEALL
’onfections and Drinka

Home of Johnson’s Candies!

LOHN A FREEDMAN 
Leaders in 

Lash Groceries 
.  -- --------- --- --------- ---

RACKET STORE 
Headquarters for 
Santa Claus

PILKKN8 A KEEDHR
Beef, Pork and Sausage 

Service the Best

A. D. CONNOR
Stove and Block Wood 

A Cord Is a Cord with Me

COZY CAKE
J. C. Davis

Good Dinner Every Day

Al’SLEY A WRIGHT
Staple and Fancy 

G rocerles

J. S. VAUGHAN
Feed Store. Best Prices Paid 

All Kinds of Hides

SMITH A GREEN 
Bncksniiths

Horse Shoeing Done Right

TOM HUGHES 
Tailor

Merry Christmas

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE
The Price Is 

The Thing

W. W. PORTER
County and District Clerk 

Greeting

II. L. HUTCHINSON 
Furniture and Stoves

In the Big Store

S. II. CROMER
Singer

Sewing Machiea *

W. L  B # M
OLD RELIABLE DRUGGIST 

Wall Paper for Eggs

A. W. COOKSEY
Sheriff and Tax Collector 

Here *8 Hopin’

CONCRETE GIN
Greetings 

To All

ALAMO ROOMING HOUSE
B. T. DAUGHERTY 

We Solicit the Patronage of Farmers]

G. D. ADAMS
Baldwin Pinnos 

White Sewing Machines

Sheppard Rill Made. Special
Order in United States Senate.

Washington, Dec. 16.—By a margin 
of one vote the Sheppard bill to pro
hibit the manufacture and Bale of in
toxicating liquors in the District of 
Columbia was put into first place in 1 
the Senate calendar to be taken up 
and to be debated until disposed of 
or passed by rfiirmative action. Sena
tor Townsend o f Michigan sought to i 
keep the volunteer offices requirement 
before the Senate as unfinished busin
ess but a motion to substitute the 
Sheppard bill prevailed 34 to 33.

Senator Martlne of New Jersey op
posing the bill said the saloonB should 
not be abolished until some other form t 
of clubs for the poor men could be 
established. He declared residents of 
prohibition states are the heaviest con
sumers of patent medicines composed 
chiefly of cheapest alcoholic liquo-s 
and Insisted that prohibition does not 
prohibit. “ The prohibition state of 
Maine.”  he said, “ with a population 
of less than 2,000,000 had more drun
kenness than the whole of Italy with 
a population of 30,000 000, and no pro- ! 
hlbltlon laws."

----------------o--------------- -
Waxahachle, Dec. 17.—Hajyey Green, i 

57 years old. was smothered to death 
under ten or more ton of cotton seed 
at the Planters' oil mill here this 
morning when sliding seed covered 
him to a depth of several feet.

----------- — o---------------
Austin. Dec. 17.— During the two 

years ending Augnst 31, 1916, there 
were born In Texas one set of quad
ruplets eighty sets of triplets and 495 
sets of twins, according to the bien
nial report of state bureau of vital 
statistics which Is In course of prepar
ation.

Duriffg the two years 33,908 births 
were reported.

WE CARRY THE FINEST LINE 
IN TOWN, MONOGRAMMED 

AND ALL TINTS
Our Inkstands and W riting A c c e s s 

ories COMBINE O R N A M E N TA 
TION W ITH USEFU LNESS.

We’ll Be Glad to Show You an E X 
CEPTIONAL LINE OF GOODS.

The Best People In Town 
Patronize U*.

Charters & Sadler
(LasHy N ew  B locK

CHRISTMAS W 0 0 0 !
You will need some extra wood 
for the Holidays* comfort and 
cooking. And then—a load of 
good wood delivered to someone 
needing it makes a useful »and 
acceptable gift. Just phone me 
and I'll do the Santa Claus act.

A. D. CONNER

MUS. B. F. MILLS
Everything Correct In 

Millinery

at H. C. D on.

UOLKWALL BROS.
Lumber 

# That’s All
mm mm+mtm mrn/mmmm̂ms

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY.
Wash Every Day Except on 

Christmas. \ t

WATT COLLIER
Transfer and Float Line 

We Do It At Once

J. If. COOPER v 
The Blacksmith 

EXPERIENCED—EFFICIENT
-----—  ~ ~ ~

J, It PORTER, Tho Tailor 
Cleaning and Pressing 

Suits Made to Order

I. A. GRIFFITH 
Furniture

Enemy of Mail Order Houses

PURE FOOD RESTAURANT
H. B. BROADDU8, Prop. 

Turkey Dinners on Sunday

WESTERN UNION TEL. CO.
Miss Jennie Lively 
In T1 eir New Office

WE THANK YOU
FARMER’S BAKERY 

Bread and Cakes All the Time

COLORADO RECORD 
Best Paper in the West 
Home of Good Prlntirfg

BEAL’S MARKET 
Meats and Groceries 

THE BEST

ED DUPREE
'n the Market All the 7 

Your Hogs

VEST TEXAS ELECTRIC
Do It

Electrically

WATSON GIN 
COMPANY 

Ginning

JOHN L. ELLIS
r Wrtkina'

Medicines

E. KEATKLEY
naurance—Tombetonea—City Real 

tate—"Any Old

J. It  HASTINGS 
Real Estate

Land Bargain* A1I tho Time 

ED JONES
Barber Shop— Hot and Cold Baths 

Extends Greeting

It B. TERRELL 
Tinning and Pluml 
All Work Ouaran

Austin, Dec. 15.—The railroad com
mission today gave notice that it will 
take up and consider on Tuesday, Jan. 
9th, on application filed on behalf of ! 
tho Texas lines praying for the abol
ishment and discontinuance of the use | 
of lriterchcngoable money scrip books, j 
commonly known as the Texas scrip ; 
books, and of ̂ interchangeable excesB 
baggage books as authorized under 
former and existing orders of the com
mission.

-----------— o---------------
Dallas', Texas, Dec. 7.—Twelve mil

lion dollars Is a conservative estimate 
of the value of the Texas peanut crop 
for 1916, according to Investigations 
of the agricuturol committee of the 
Texas Bunkers’ Association.

Big Springs Marble and 
Granite Works

BIG SPR INGS. T E X A S  
M mufacture* of

HiaH-ORADR MONUMENTS 
headstones. Curbing, 

Markers, Etc.
See our designs and prices be

fore placing your order.
I{ you are in the market, a post 

card will bring a salesman.

THE POPE WON’T TRY ÎT.

Rome, Dec. 18.—Pope Bene’ i 't  has 
no Intention of attempting to mediate 
among tho Euroi>ean belligerents a*, 
the present, according to an official 
statement Trim tho Vatiorn.

The statement says that neither the 
Pope nor the Holy See has Annde or 
wish to make any comment regarding 
the peaco proposals of Germany.

DOCTOR W. H. H E 5TH 0R N *
v

Dentist.
** . ■

Office over Colorado Nations* Bank.

H. D. W O M A C K  
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 277.

C. L. R O 0  T , M. D. 
Physician and Snrgeen

Office In Dulaney Building 
Calls answered day or night

4 .. j . . ¡ . . f . . { .4 .4 * 4 > 4 « 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *  
4» Every trimmed hat In our 4* 
4* place at absolu! e cost for 4* 
4> CASH. MRS. B. F. MILLS. 4* 
+  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4 » ^ » ^ *  4» 4* 4» 4»

DR. N. J. P H E N I X  
Colorado, Texas

Office Over F. M. Borne’ 
Residence Phone No. 66 
Office Phone No. 88.

axes* wpBWsdMi
T. J. RA T L  IFF, H. D.

Pbyalelan and Surge»* 
Residence Phone 182 A 

Office Phone 87
Offiee ap etairs la Looney Bulletta«

N

SS ‘M
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For Your Christmas Eating

FOR THE FlACE TO BUY IT!
E7VERY home in Mitchell county is making pre

parations for some kind of unusual spread on 
Christmas day and all during the Holidays. This is 
both natural, wholesome. Much of what will be re
quired in the preparedness, must be gotten at a gro
cery store. No need to go elsewhere for any ingre
dient required in vour holiday cooking.

We Have \

Anticipated 
„ Every Need

\
and can suit the tastes of the most fastidious'in 
Quality and Price. Here are a few of the standards:

Fancy Prunes, stuffed with nuts.
Fancy Malagar Cluster Raisins,

Fancy boxes stuffed Dates and Figs, 
Fancy Candied Pineapple Rings, 

Fancy Candied Citron,
Fancy Candied Lemon and Orange Peel, 

Fancy Seedless Raisins and Currants, 
Maraschino Cherries,

Melba Peaches, Pears,
Fancy, Plain and Stuffed Olives, 

Chocolates, Bulk Candies.

10c Sanitary Packages of the Finest Assorted Cake, Turkeys
and Chickens.

Fresh Vegetables arrive daily and delivered a t your door.

Then Listen!
The Finest Genuine English Plum Pudding [(Heinz

brand) ready to serve when heated.
None finer can be made.

Just make out your list— phone or bring it 
,  to us, and the rest will be easy

Colorado Mercantile
*

. • V l' t. '
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RAPO KECUKi FBIDVY, DECEMBER 33, 1911.

PECK’S BAD BOY.

The laugh-producer, the thrce-act 
muslJal farce, comedy, "Pock's ii.d 
Boy.”  that hilarious comedy that lias 
made millions laugh from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, will be the attraction 
at the Opera House Tuesday night, 
December 26tL. Now this is not a 
motion picture— far from It—but a 
sure enough play with fourteen big

INSANE POPULATION
- ON THE INCREASE.

Austin Dec. 16.—The insane popu
lation of Texas Is gradually on tae in
crease. according to the biennial re
port of Dr. John Preston, superintend
ent of the state insane asylum at Aus
tin, filed today with the governor. The 
avert.ge dally population for 1915 was 
1,596 the average was 1,716. During 
1915 314 new patients were added i »oog hits, a lot of special scenery and 
and In 1916 382. I mechanical effects In the hands of

Dr. Preston recommends the estab- real flesh and blood actors who will 
lishment of an asylum exclusively for give you an evening's entertainment 
negroes, pointing out that one-third of which is a riot of fun and song from 
the putients here are negroes. The su- initial to final curtain. The book c l 
perintendent also recommends the ap- ‘ ’Peck's Bad Boy” has been translated 
proprl ti; n of 110,000 for the construe- into nineteen different languages and 
tk>n of a building for male employees. i8 UOw \n its twenty-third edition. 
»■>5,too for a tuberculosis cottage for Pretty good evidence of Its popular- 
negro men and $25,000 for the con- ity. The play Is even more funny than 
structlon of an ice and cold storage the book and the interpreting compa- 
plant- ny tho bestjyou have ever seen in this

o ---------------  popular comedy. The business of the
HAM'ltAMSEY Ql IT AUSTIN. show is immense and it is almost a 

Austin, Doc. 16.—The sudden terinl- foregona conclusion strnding room 
nation of the Ham-Kainsey meetings will he 1 1 a premium during the en- 
iii this city is causing much comment, gagement here To insure yourself a 
as it had g en ia lly  been expected that seat it would be well to get busy an l 
t. o meetings would continue up until 
tho day of the prohibition election on 
Let. 21. iioth Ham and R.imsey have 
left for their respective homes.

One of the prohibition leaders ex
it.i ined h it 1,am and Kamsey, who

s-:e Ma ors’ who is selling the re
served se: ts. Prices 25c for children, 
50c for general admission and 75c for 
the best seats.

, ------— -----------------
. Fince the weather is growing cooler 

started the campaign for the prouiui- m>j mere unsettled, most of the bou*e- 
tiou eieb'.ion in ’ira .is  county, thought keepers are finding it more convenient 
it wise to close their meetings and to gCnd their laundry to us. Have you 

j lea\e before the election in order that begun yet? If not we-will be glad to 
there would be only one issue in the c . j for ^ next week. Put in every- 

i election— that of prohibition. The pros j thing from your daintiest hand work 
assert that v. ith prohibition as the 

i only issue they stand a better chance 
1 j of winning.

------------------ ,>--------------------

BREAKS A COLD IN
JUST A FEW HOCUS

to your heaviest quilts. We wash the n 
all in the most satisfactory manner at 
a price so reasonable it will surprise 
you.—The Laundry.

.  o  — ..........
RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT.

1’apeN told Compound" Ends Grippe To the Maiter> wardens and Mem-
Mlsery— Don’t stay Stuffed-up.

You can end grippe and break up
a severe cold either in head, chest.

bers of Mitchell Lodge No. 563, A. 
F. ft A. M.:
Your committee appointod to draft 

resolutions touching the death of Bro.

v He was a service car man and wee
taa. i.s in *u ur «,.ly la conlidencs. 
"Abilene is worso than a wet town. 
Louueggers are (here thick as hope. 1
, u. »  , .... fuJowti th^ro almost
every night and they come home fuU
of ...u cr >. uero do they get it / Why, 
frem negro bootleggers mostly. Any- 
body a n  git liquor In Abilene, dead 
easy.” , .  is is a point for the consul
eriiiicn of -v »m o  and Taylor county 
oillciils to observe. The grandjury 
ought to Inquire into why bootlegginc 
is net stopped. Officers In other towns,
where they want to. succeed in »top
ping it. Wi.l our od.clals plead lees
ability t an tho o-Titers of other 
town* J.i <>ks iko it is t.ine for them 
to si. up and tako notice of facts that 
i re making for Ahlleno an unenviable 
reputation.—\V ostein Evangel.

'iho leca. color and trimmings being 
changed, what’» tho matter with Col
orado?

$¿00 PER TON.

Beevil’e, Terns Dec. 13.'—Joe P 
Di i le , prc'.idmit of the Beevtlle B. nk
ft Trutt Co :ipany, and slock nan- far
mer, t is week noli ha broom oors 
crop fer ?a(K) per ton. 'lhe crop i.et 
led si-: a .:, ttch.-.lf tons. The Hoe 
county broom <orn is net r II in and Is 

linn b lu r  prices every day 
lice county i ro mod a profliable broom 
ctr.. iro,> this year.

«1 -  - -
Villa, In >peerh, Say* He Will Raid

United Slates Bordet Cities.

El Pt so, Dec 14.—In & fiery speech 
in Chi u:ihua City, VI la unfolded his 
pi: ns for a scries raids upon Americas 
border cities. *A full rport of ths 
speech has rea bed the border and was 
made the basis of an official report 
forwarded to Washington. Villa plans* 
to raise an rrmy of 25,000 to 30,006 
men.

Mr. Elliot of Britton College has r» 
covered from hla operrtlon for appen.
die it.s. ( ld< o Round-Up.

>

Lc.dy or llmbc, by taking a dose of g . W. Djnalciwtn, beg to submit the 
"Pape’s Cold Compound” evfery two following:
l.ours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens cloggud-up nos
trils and air passages in 
stops nasty disc! arge or 
niiig, re ieves sick headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing 
soreness cud stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
an^ snuffling! Ease your throbbing 
head—nothing else in the world gives 

j such prompt re ief as “ Pape’s Co d 
Compound." which costs only 25 cents 

( nt any drug, store. It acts without 
! assistance, tastes nice, and causes no 
inconvenience. Be sure you get the 
genuine. Adv5

In advertising a dancing school in 
Midland the teacher speaks thus: “ This 
notice Is meant for the broad-minded 
people of Midland who do their own 
thinking, know what they want, got 
the money, and willing to turn It loose.” 

I Sure! It is ir.ecnt for the broad-way 
folks that Jesus talked about in the 

j Sermon on the Mount in which so 
j many people go. It is the same sort 
I of folks who want a wide-open town 

IJ and wide-open Sunday and everything 
¡else as broad as human depravity, it 
1» narrow to be righteous and walk In 
the straightened way—but its a deal 
sight better in the end. “ There is a 
way that seemeth right, but the end 
«hereof are tho ways of death.”— Wes
tern Evangel.

------------------o-----------------
Pay your poll tax and plant out a 

few shade trees. Any property own
er can do this much toward support- 

! In^ his government and beautifying 
the town.

--------------- ----------------
Get your window g ass from W. L 

Iioss. He keeps all kinds and sizes.

Whereas, it hath pleased the Su
preme Architect of the Universe to 

the head. | call from labor to rest our Brother, 
uose run-: G. W. Donaldson, who passed away 

December 11, 1916, and
Whereas, H.s life was such as to 

exemplify many o f the virtues of our 
Order; There I r \be fit , 

Resolved, 1. That we remember 
and endeavor to emulate those vir
tues to the end that our lives may be 
the better and more useful; remem
bering that we too are fast approach
ing the country from whose bourn 
no traveler returns.

2. T b it we, as a Fraternity, ex
tend our heartfelt sympathy to his 
grief stricken wife In this hour of 
intense sorrow, and that a copy of 
these resolutions sent to her.

3. That these resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes o f this Lodge.

GUY B. DUFF,
S. D. VAUGHAN.
J. A. BUCHANAN,

Committee.
-------------------- o--------- --------

A

Si

Quick 
r-Cold Relief-i

ia usually found through the prompt 
administration of a mildly laxative, 
dispersive tonic—one that will scat
ter the inflammation, remove the 
waste, and help Nature to build up 
resistance.

Peruna is That Tonic.
Ite action is prompt, usually very 

effective, and its use is without harm
ful effects. Every household should 
keep It at hand for this purpose, and 
every catarrhal sufferer should reg
ularly use this reliable remedy.

The tablet form will be found very 
convenient. A  tablet or two at the 
very beginning of a cold will fre
quently prevent Its development, 
and these tablets may be taken reg
ularly with beneficial results.

Manyprefer 
theliquld form
which for nearly 
ialf »cc.itH*» has 
• n  the reliant-, 

'of tho Amor lean 
Homo.

Both M  good. 
YourdrurcUtcaa 
supply you.

The
PERUNA CO.

Colombo*,
Ohio

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general atrrngthenln» tonic, ' 
GROVE'S TASTELESS ch ill TONIC. dri*e* oat 
Malaria.enrichra the blood .and build* up the aya- 
tetd. A  true tonic. Hot adult* and children. 30c.

New York. DetS. 16.—The United 
States Steel Corporation announced to
day its intention to distribute Its us
ual Christmas bonus to employees In 
cash and preferred stock and to offer 
them the annual opportunity to sub
scribe for 35/100 shares of stock at a 
price somewhat below the market In 
addition some employes will get sal
ary increases on January 1.

Chairman E H. Gary roughly esti
mated that this compensation, together 
with the three wage Increases this 
year and salary Increases, would 
amount to $33,000,000.

— -------- o-----------------
COUGH MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.

Mrs. Hugh Cook, Scottsville, N. Y., 
says: “ About five years ago when we 
were living In Garbutt. N. Y., I doc
tored two of my children suffering 
from colds with Chamber'aln’s Cough 
Remedy and found It Just as repre
sented In every way. It promptly 
checked their coughing and cured their 
colds quicker than anything I ever 
used.” Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

STOP THOSE

PAINS
AT ONCE

R H E U M A T I S M
Neuralgia-Headache
Th fame of this remedy 

has traveled from Snyder, 
Okla., to Boston, Mass. 
Head ¿he following letter:

“ I heard of Hunt’s Light
ning Oil from a friend of 
mine living In Snyder, 
Okla.. It. F. D. No. 2. Her 
name is Mrs. Rowland— 
She write, ‘If you once use 
Hunt's Lightning OIL you 
will never be without It/— 
and neither would I. It Is 
Invaluable for Rheumatic 
pains, especially for hold
ing the heat with a flannel 
applicati on,"—writes lira. 
B. H. Everett, 581 Massa
chusetts Ave., Boston, 
Mass. Especially fine for. 
Neuralgia, Headaches and 
the like. Cuts and Bums 
are instantly soothed.

HUNTS
LMHIIIM Oil
Sold and Guaranteed La- 

ealiy by
CHARTERS A 

SADLER

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK.

The Willis Art Gallery of Sweetwa
ter. has rented the Hughes Studio, and 
plroed a flrsl class photographer In 
charge.

We will appreciate a call from you 
to inspect our work.

We can give you first class work 
and will gurT: ntee you satisfaction.

If the work Is not satisfactory we 
do not want you to take It.

----------------- o -  ------------
Athough the wall paper market has 

'considerably rlz,”  W. I* Doss still 
Hells his at most reasonable prices.

Fish and Oysters every Friday and 
Saturday at Plckena ft Reeders Mar
ket.

■ h u n t s !
ughnunjm
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M A K E  IT

A  Christmas ol Useful Gifts
can find in this store many practical, sensi

ble g ifts—things that serve one’s daily nedds or 
convenience. These are the gifts most appreciated. 
They keep green a grateful memory by constant re
minder. Amor^g the scores may be mentioned:

Cut Glass in sets and individual pieces.
Great variety of useful things in,

French Ivory, Manicure Sets, Toilet 
Articles, Fine Perfumery, Toilet 

Waters, Flash Lights, most ac
ceptable gift boxes of Good Cigars, 

Fine Pipes, Holly Boxes, Dis
tinctive Stationery for every 

occasion, and—

JACOB’S CELEBRATED “ MADE LAST NIGHT’’ CANDIES
IN ARTISTIC BOXES OF EVERY SIZE

This is but an index to our offering. You can’t 
go wrong if you get it here.

JO H N  L. DOSS Pharmacy

I The cable for the wires running Into 
- ■ ( the new location of the Western Un-

Wells Fargo Express Agent Wood Ion local office was changed this week, 
has made all arrangements to keep and Mias Lively 1b now installed In 

ce pta, vintage Of 1916, Apply office of the express office open all day next one of the most convenient and at-
Sunday, to the patrons can get their[ tractive telegraph offices in the state, 
Christmas packages. No packages willj we dare say. There is nothing to be

Miss Pauline Root ia home 
Kidd-Key for the holidays.

FOR SALE—First class poll tax ro-

Tax Collector. Only one-sixblta.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holmes of Ana- 
darko, Oklahoma, are guests of Mr.1 
and Mrs. Robert Terrell and other 
friends here. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes! 
lived in Colorado years ago.

The greatest assortment of cedar
j chests we have ever had. Better make 
your selection and let us put one away 
ior you. H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

be delivered by wagon. It is express
ly understood that no joy water or 
conversation elixir will be delivered
at all on Sunday. Do your express
shopping early.

(•FT THEM NOW.

desired In the way of comfort and 
eligibility of location. Mr. J. E. Stowe 
will occupy part of the same location 
as an office for hit» oil agency.

COAL NOTICE.

Mrs. W. H. Henthorne and daughter, 
Miss Luclle, arrved from Shermna 
Monday for the holidays. Miss Lucile 

I has teen in Kidd-Key.

Fort Smith Wagons, the best aqd 
cheapest wagon on tha. market—H.

! C. Doss.

Miss Lula Mae Dulaney, of S. M. U.,

I have on hand a good supply of j 
Special bargain In trees. I have lots McAlester, Colorado, New Mexico and i 

of Black Locust trees 8. 10 or 12 feet Strawn Coal. Phone me your coal
high, will gell at 10c each as they orders 
stand. Now is the time to plant trees.j 
Get a dozen and put them out. F. B. ■ 
VVhipkey.

DRUG LESS HEALING.

will deliver promptly.
O. LAMBETH.

Scientific massage is harmless, pleas 
ant and efficient and where efeiy-

Dr. L. O. C. Buchanan, practice | 
limited to diseases of eye, ear, nost 
and throat. Office, Big Springs. For 
the accommodation of patients in the 
vicinity of Colorado, I will be In Col- I 
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each

Anna McMurrv, o f T. W. C., and Winnie thing else has failed is relieving a l l ! month. Office with Dr. Henthorne.

LOCAL
NOTES

Breedlove Smith, a rising young at
torney of El Paso, stopped over Sun
day to visit - relatives and friends on 
his return from Eastern points. Breed
love is all right We used to wonder 
where the originals of the figures in 
fee advertising cuts for the swelleat 
clothes lived. Now we know one of 
them used to live in Colorado, Texas. 
Bnt Breedlove, like J. Ham Lewis, is 
only makihg toggery an auxiliary to 
more material success. It takes Just 
that kind of halt to book some suckers. 
Breedlove has both kinds. And faith, 
ha*ll use ’em.

Don’t forget that we have every
thing in (he stove line and our prices 
are absolutely right H. L  Hutchin
son A Co.

It is currently -eported among his 
friends, anti generally believe^, that 
D?. Maurice Terrell l.as onn of the 
new dimes. He is saving It for the 
promt'.»i there will likely be on It 
about 1925. He’s a sly old financier, 
the Doctor.

Beautiful and guaranteed fountain 
pens at W. I* Doss', Make him a 
Christmas present of a fountain pen.

Go to H. L. Hutchinson "ft Co. for all 
kind of stoves at the very lowest pos
sible price.

The Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell county came in last Monday 
morning from Sweetwater, muftled to 
the ears and breathing out condens
ing moisture, like Saul of Tarsus, on 
his Damascus trip. Red hot stoves 
and a garnished room, testimonials to 
tie  oTcl 1 t! oughtfulnesa and efficien
cy of Janitor Henry Winston, (Col
ored) greeted His Honor and Stenog
rapher Carter. Whereupon, after the 
usual amenities, both social and judi
cially official, the mill began to grind.

Better be sure then sorry. Before 
putting up stoves see that your Biove- 
pipe Is new and cafe. Terrell makes 
a specialty of this work.

Mr. E. M. Parker, living about three 
miles south of Westbrook, died last 
Sunday afternoon at his home, after a 
week's illness of pneumonia. Mr. Par
ker was operated on some three years 
ago for gall stones, and has never been 
In the most robust health since that 
time. He was a good citizen, a use
ful man, and will be missed in his 
community. He was about 55 years of 
age and leaves a wife and several chil
dren to mourn his loss. The Record 
extends sympathy to the family and 
friends.

J. W. Bird was in from Westbrook 
Monday morning and informed us that 
he had sold his 166-acre farm, 1 1-2 

I miles northeast of Westbrook tor Dr. C. 
L  Root, the consideration being $30 

j the acre. This is one of the best farms 
! of like rize in Mitchell county, and 
Dr. Root, realizing its worth 4s an 

* investment, was not slow to take it  
Mr. Bird has bought 1,100 acres of 
grass Hind south of latan, but will con
tinue to live at Westbrook. And so, 
the value of old Mitchell county dirt, 
like the spirit of old John Brown, 
goes marching on. Better get a little 
piece now. while the getting is within 
your reach.

I
If thinking o f painting your home 

don’t hesitate on account of the sup
posed high price of paint See W. 
L. Dobs first and you’ll let the con
tract right away.

bon ’t <all to figure with us on any
thing in Furniture, Hardware land 
Stoves before you buy. We will not 
be undersold. H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

Davis Crockett, of Denton Norman will 
be in tonight for the holidays.

Mr. Man. you cou'd not make your 
wife a present that would be more ap
preciated than a Hoosler kitchen cab
inet. H. L. Hutchinson ft Co.

Robert Smith, Herbert Arbuthnot, 
Lucian Madden, and Harry Ratliff of 
Austin College are counting the hourB 
until they reach home for the merry 
Christmas tiineB.

Extra Special Turkey Dinner at the , 
Bnrcroft on Christmas Day. Reserve 
yonr plates In advance.

Guaranteed pure strained Honey at 
Pickens ft Reeder’s Market

manner of diseases;so come to see m e,1 
and I will show you that I am proving 
that assertion daily.

A remittance from John R. Sims 
One treatment Corpus Christi, lakes the Record to 

absolutely free. Jtoard, and baths. h,m another year and bears the assur- 
Phone 262. Mrs. Wes. Allen, Third and ance that John u  dolng 48 he 
Chestnut streets, Colorado, Texas, tf doc® mightyI

well.
-----—O- -

I hope to spend Christmas with my 
parents for the first time since 1900. 
I hope to be back on the job Decem
ber 28th, and shall be glad to write 
your fire insurance, sell you a tomb
stone or a home at a bargain, or to 
don anything in my line for you. Ern- 

lest Keathley.
---------- — o----------------

J. W. Holmes, who was partner of

Turkey Dinner every Sunday at the
Barcroft

the late J. T. Harness at this place in 
the wool and hide business, twenty- 

Mrs. J. H. Williams and little son tive years ago, was a visitor here this > 
left Wednesday night for a visit with »-eek. Mr. Hclmes now lives at An-, 
her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Rogers, at adarko, Oklahoma, and time seems to I

A letter from H. L. Darwin, w ho1 
n.ade the race last summer for con -! 
gressnian-at-large, assures us and the 
voting public that he is still o f the j 
same mind and aspirations he was 
then; that he will be in the race next | 
time if the legislature does not do j 
what It ought have done several years i 
ago, and even if It does, why he may ! 
shy his castor into the ring from that j 
district.

KJECTK

31 Ctytfgtmaa iDijSion
Perfect vision—the most price

less of all possessions! KRYPTOK 
Glasses—the most useful o f all 
gifts for anyone who needs 
double vision glasses!

KRYPTOKS arford perfect 
vision to men and women who 
must remove their reading 
glasses every time they look at 
distant objects—or who fuss 
with two pairs.

r r y p t o k
X I l  g l a s s e s  X X
THE ONLY INVISIBLE BIFOCAL

combine near ami far vision in one solid 
lens.

The wearer sees distant objects as 
clearly end distinctly as the type on 
th e  printed page. K R Y P T O K S  
(t'on ou -itttC n ytock i) are entirely free 
from  the disfiguring line, senna or 
Shoulder of old fashioned bifocals.

Our K RYPTO K  Christmas Gift Cer
tificate plan makes It easy for you to 
present some relative or friend with a 
pair of KRYPTOK Glasses.

Com e in and let us explain it to  yov .

J. P. Majors
T  Optometrist and Optician >

Tbcro te more Catarrh in lb 's section of 
the country than all otlur (Use.taco put 
together, arid until the 1 s t  I w y ra
V  *9 » ppost-d to 1>j In arable. For a tr. ai 
mnnv years dorters pronounced It a local 
S t i  1 pro ...V i l c l r m e d i a n !
S V " Ä a n t f T f ailirV, ¡o f ^ w ï ï i T V c à I
treatment, pronoutes I It Incurable. : 
rm e lias pr wen C af.rrh  to ho a con •>- 
tu'lonal (lineano, and therefem roquirb 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catari" l ure, manufactured bv F. J. Chi e, ft- 
. T '1 -lo . O’ -'o, Is the onlv C*..c“.Pu-
tion.nl turo cn f  a riarl.rt. It Is taken In

limonisi».
Address! t .  3 CHr'TEY A CO., Toledo, O 
PoU bv P r s H s ts , 7*e.
Take Hall's fam ily Pills for ooasUpaUoa.

Owing to the email attendance at 
! Shepherd's school house last Sunday 
, morning, cauied by the prevalence of 
a sandstorm, the Sunday school was 
not organiped as expected, but it con
ditions are f.-vorable on next Sabbath, 
the Organization will be effected. A 
large attendance is urged by the pas
tor and friends of the cause.

Get a quick lunch at Ben Morgan’s. 
Hot Coffee, chocolate, bui.lion and 
sandwiches.

Don Scnor Pablo Morena. the bib
ulous descendant of Montezuma, who 
made the grand gun play Inst Satur
day at Loraine. end had to be winged to 
be taken in Birthe officers, was brought 
to the county hastilo and made to con
tribute the sum of 1168-odd cents as 
a brim to the wounded dignity of the 
Ftato and violation of the peace and 
sobriety of the local community.

You will find the opera house pro
gram for next week ou the firs .•'page 
of this paper this week—Read It.

The students at various schools and 
Coloradoans sojourning In other places 
have been coming home numerously 
this week to spend the holidays with 
kith and kin.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVB BROMO Quinine. It »topi the 
Cough in d  Headache and worka off the Cold. 
D nivgU li refund money If It falla to cure, 
g .  w. GBOVB'8 signature on each box. 25c-

Mr. Breedlove Smith spent Sunday 
with relatives on his way from Fort 
Worth to El Paso.

The best stove pipe for 16o a Joint 
and our lines of stoves are still well 
assorted. H. L. Hutchinson ft Co.

Mise Goldie Pryson of Comanche vis
ited Mrs. M. George last week.

Mutual Master Pictures Friday night 
Opera House.

Everett and Anthony Lyon of Big 
Spring visited friends here this week.

The Record has received a lot oi 
high grade typewriter ribbons. We 
have jf*lf dozen ribbons (wide) for the 
6 an(r7 Remington and Dinsmore ma
chines which wl 1 be add at a bargain.

Miss Paulino Root has returned from 
Klddi-Key for the holidays.

Fish and Oysters served any style 
at Jake’s.

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Pbenix of Lo
raine visited relatives hsre last weak. (

Tolbert

Triangle programs at opera* house 
Tuesday and Thursday— 10c

Mrs. McKenzie, daughter, Miss Ha
zel and Leonard Simon motored to 
Sweetwater Tuesday.

W. L. Doss keeps all kinds of win
dow glass. He cuts it to size.

Willie Doss will be home from the 
Galveston medical college Friday for 
the holidays.

J. C. Olsen, ahe terrace ¿xpert from 
the A. ft M. College, has been busy 
this week making prartical demonstra
tions on the farms of N. T. Womack 
and J. S. Strain in the Cuthbert com
munity. The announcement for a dem
onstration at Spade has been called 
off for this time.

Special 6 o'clock dinners served for 
Parties on Short Notice at the Bar- 
croft.

Mrs. Lillian McFarlin and chlldrer 
left Wednesday night for Blackwell, 
Oklahoma, where they will visit for 
several months before returning to 
Colorado.

Boys’ Wagons. Bicycles, Tricycles 
Air Guns. Liquid Guns will be tli 
most appreclrted by the boys. H. I.

: Hutchinsen ft Co. .

Big Triangle show at Opera Hour 
Thursday—Hill's Hinges—a 50c shov 
for 10c.

have dealt kindly with him during 
the past quarter century.

CUT FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS

COAL—I have Colorado and New 
Mexico coal. Guaranteed good coal 
at $8.00 per ton. A. M. Bell, West
brook. Texas.

Call up R. B. Terrell for any plumb
ing, tin work, soldering or sheet metal 
«x rk. He gets It done and at moat 
reasonable charges.

......  o  ■■■-■ ■■
W L  Doss handles the very best

blackleg vaccine.

I will have on hand a line of SDe- 
clal Chrlitmas Cut Flwoers, consisting 
of Red Carnations, Roses. Sweet Peas, 
and Holly Wreaths; also blooming 
Azaleas and clyclemen, fine for decora
tions and for Christmas sweethearts. 
—Mrs. J. W. Smith.

------------- -o----------------
The marble and fine cabinet work' 

on the fixtures and accessories of the 
City National Bank building, goes on 
steadily. It is a class of work that 
requires both skill and accuracy. But I 
when it is all completed and turned 
over for occupancy, It will be a credit j 
to the banking Interests of West Tex
as and a monument to the progressive 
spirit and liberal policy of the direc
tors of that institution.

GET ’EM WHILE THEY L A S T!
To close out my line o f French Briar Pipes with 
amber bits, they will go for

$ 1.50
and up long as they last. They make acceptable 
presents for friends who smoke.

^ E N  M O R G A N

What could make a more suitable 
present for wife or daughter than a 
good lookin'; hat. come to and let 
is fix you up. Mrs. B. F. Mills.

WE CLOSE ON SUNDAYS.
From this date our market will not

o open at c.l on Sundays. Prepare for 
ho need» of that day on Saturday, h 
111 be lust as easy and much more ! 

ailsfaetory to all parties. Give us your 1 
rders on Saturday and we will be sure 
ot to disappoint you on Sunday. P ick -, 
ns ft Reeder’s Market.

15he

Even Tenor of Our Way
r p H E  PARAMOUNT GARAGE is not so obtru- 
A sive as some concerns in its claims for superior 

workmanship and service, but it gives effective 
and satisfactory service to every patron. Our 
workmen do their best on every job, however 
large or small. There is but one class—the BEST 
we can give.

The stock o f Tires, Oils and Accessories we 
handle is the most dependable and time-tested on 
the market. I am still local agent for the famous

<1
Hupmobile

The Best Car Made

F o r  D em o n stra tio n  a n d  P rices  
C a li at th e  G a ra g e

The Paramount Garage
H A R R Y  LAN D ER S. Proprietor

Overcoats
O  AY, but it’s getting cold, isn’t it? These chilly 
^  breezes certainly make a fellow think that it’s 
Overcoat time sure enough.
This year .we have something unusual to offer you 
in an overcoat proposition—we’ve priced our over
coats at an unusually low figure, because we’re 
out to make a reputation on these garments, and 
we can make an overcoat for you at a price as 
cheap or cheaper than you would pay for the ordi
nary ready-made.
You may have in mind some model overcoat, but 
say, you ought to see ours. It will only take you 
a minute to look the n over, if you will stop in to
day. We have loose -»overcoats, tight fitting over
coats, long ulsters, and short dress coats—so we 
must have exactly the overcoat you want.

.PUT ONE OVER ON JACK FROST BY COMING IN 
'  TODAY AND GETTING MEASURED.

W E’ LL DO THE REST.

J. H. G re e n e

L I S T E N !
We have plans o f almost an indefinite num
ber of modern homes, as also modern farm 
structures o f all kinds. Call and look them 
over, or phone us and we will gladly bring 
them to you. +

Rockwell Bros. &  Company
Lumber Dealers

vk ‘ 1 \ f
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- - Suggestions for Holiday Purchases —
A  Few Timely Offerings at The Big' Store

For the Ladies: 7
W ool Blankets 
Ladies Dresses 
Coats 
Furs
Children’s Furs
Coat Suits* ■
Caps 
Sweaters 
Silk Hose 
Baby Blankets

Shoes
House Shoes 
Bath Robes 
Fancy Tow els  
Bath Sets 
Bath Mats 
Counterpanes 
Dresser Scarfs 
Gloves 
Collars

Handkerchiefs  
Kimonas 
Silk Camesoles 
Silk Underw ear 
Purses 
Hand Bags 

Auto Scarfs 

Boudoir Caps 

Shirt W aists

The
Big

Store

Suits
Overcoats  
Sweaters  
Hand Grips 
Suit Cases 
Hats  
Fur Caps 
Silk Hose

Belts
Stick Pins 
Bath Robes 
Gloves 
Ties
Silk Shirts 
Cuff Links * 
Tie  Clasps

Silk Handkerch’fs Trunks  
Initial Mufflers

House Shoes
Rain Coats
Umbrellas
Shoes
Arm  Bands
Suspenders
Hose Supporters
Last three items 
in Xmas boxes

See our W indow s  
__________________

For the Little Girls:— Unbreakable Dolls in all Sizes: 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1 .50

C H A S M A D A M  S
»

PERSONAL MENTION !
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Mr. and Mrs. Keathley motored to 
Sweetwater Sunday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Glisson. who are now located 
there

Floyd Beall now serves all kinds of 
dot drinks—the best coffee, chocolate, 
tomato, beef and chicken bouillon.

The Misses Goodwin of the Cuthbect 
bert community, who have been at
tending school at Midland the pres
ent term, came home for the holidays 
this week.

Tom Hughes, the Tailor, for clean
ing and pressing.

Stovepipe time is now at hand- R. 
8. Terrell is tue mu to see about 1L !

Opera House Thursday, special Tri- j 
angle—Hell's Hinges, featuring Wm 
8. Hart. r>0c show for 10c.

Latest end Best Fiction books at 
W. L. Doss' Fine presents.

Mrs. P. M. Garvin and Mrs. C. M. 
Mitchell of Post, mother and sister of j 
Rev. W. P. Garvin, are spending the 
holiday season at the Methodist par
sonage.

You can get Pape's Cold Compound) 
at Charters A Sadler.

• v.

J. A. Thompson and family, formerly 
of Westbrook, are now citizens of 
Colorado. The Record welcomes them 
to our midst.

W. L  Doss makes a specialty of all 
i*zes and qualities of window glass. 
I n  him.

Mr. Walter Smith and daughter, 
from south of San Angelo, passed 
through Colorado Wednesday morning 
enroute to Canyon City. Misa Lenora 
Delaney .toined them here anl will go 
on with them to Canyon, where she 
will take the railroad for Mangum, 
Oklahoma. She and Mr. Smith are 
cousins

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4, +  +  +  
4* Ever; trimmed hat la oar +  
4* place at absolate cost for 4* 
4* CASH. HRS. B. F. MILLS. 4*
4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

MS«—Jakoa. Still here—1*1«.

J. 1. Cassel made a trip back to hia 
old home in Wood county this week.

Fine Bibles at W. L. Doss' suitable 
for Christmas presents.

Vivian Shropshire, who has been 
buying cotton at Post City during the 
fall season, came in Monday to spend 
the holidays with his family.

The beet hot coffee, chocolate, to
mato, chicken and beef bouillon at 
Floyd Beall's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Boat and daugh
ter. of Crowley, are spending the hol
idays with Mrs. Boat’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Ledbetter.

•

W. L  Does has a fine line of Jew
elry and at Drug Store prices, not at 
Jewelers' prices.

Fanny, the 16 year old daughter if 
IV. L. R.^ese, suffered the fracture of 
an ar>? this week while attempting to 
crank then C*e.

Phone 203, Pickens A Reeder, for 
Fish and Oysters on Fridays and Sat
urdays. ‘

D. L. Buchanan and wife are enter
taining another and newest addition 
to their family circle since last Sat
urday morning—a fine boy the “ liv
ing image of his paw.’’

Cloth^\fleaned and Pressed, called 
for and delivered. All work guaran
teed and done promptly. Tom Hughes, 
The Tailor.

Mrs. Frank Newman of San Antonio 
is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. R. E. Morris, Quitman, Texas, 
sends a dollar for the Record adding 
“ I do pot want to miss a single num
ber.”  Thanks.

Buy your genuine Deering and Mc
Cormick twine from H. C. Doss.

Mrs. Lucindy Jane Langford, aged 
64 uArs, died at Mertens. Texas on 
Decmnber 16th and was burled in 

Richland cemetery, 8unday, December 
17th. Mrs. Langford was an aunt if 
Mrs. H. C. Langford of Route J.

Triangle program at the opera house 
every Tuesday and Thursday nights 
for 10c.

R. O. Pearson, local manager of the 
Rurton-LIngo Company, returned from 
a business trip to Fort Worth Monday 
night

Miss Cecil Conaway came home from 
Simmons Wednesday for the holidays

STRAYED—From my place 7 miles 
S-W of Colorado, two weeks ago. one 
two year old black mare "mule, brand 
C bar on ¡eft .aw. 13 1-2 hands high. 
Reward for return or information. A. 
L  Moore. Route 2, Phone 393-4 rings.

Matinee at Opera House Monday anj 
Thursday.

Col. H. L. Bentley, district organi
zer of farmers Institutes, was here 
Wednesday and addressed the county 
teachers' institute. His work in or
ganizing the Junior Institutes for the 
boys and girls was enthusiastically 
endorsed by a rising vote.

Don't forget Helen Holmes in the 
“ Lass of the Lcmberlands'4» Opera 
House Monday.

POSTED—All lands owned by me 10 
miles north of Westbrook are posted 
according to law and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted. Better stay out. 
W. H. Rogers. l-12-17p

Mrs. Ralph Beal visited In Stanton 
this week.

Christmas rockers to suit any mem
ber of the family, also high chairs for 
the baby. H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

Misses Marion Adams, and Madeline 
Looney arrived on the late train Wed- 
neslay for the Christmas holidays.

. Triangle program at the opera house 
every Tuesdiy and Thursday nights
for 10c.

Lister Ratliff is home from Simmons 
for the holidays.

.Mrs. J. L. Shepherd received a mes
sage Mondav from El Paso that her 
brother, who it in a sanitarium there, 
was dangerously 111. She left on th'i 
night train.

Have a full line of fine buggies, 
all kinds, and at bargain prices.— H 
C.* Doss. * -

Postmaster Person Informs us luat 
Wednesday was the heaviest day’s bus
iness done by this office since his in
cumbency. There were 36 sacks of 
outgoing mail, while the receipts for 
stamps and money orders were about 
« 1,000.

All kinds of galvanized Iron, sine, 
tin and other sheet metal work done 
promptly and satisfactorily by R. B. 
Terrell.

Henry Cook and family of Silver vis-, 
lied Mr«. DeGarmo Tuesday.

Miss Dolive Clark is spending the 1 
week end with friends at Plainvtew.

*

Helen Holmes at Opera House mat
inee and night Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Robertson and children 
visited her sister. Mrs. DeGarmo, this 
week.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
T o ir  d n i f i i t  will refund money If PAZO 
OINTM ENT fell« lo  cure a n y c iM  ot Itchlnf 
Ellnd, Bleeding or Protruding Pile* in 6 to 1« day* The IrM  application gives Ease and Best. 50c.

Scott Robertson of Baumann visited 
Hall DeGarmo this week.

Horace Cook was in from Barnett 
Wednesday to visit his sister, Mrs. 
Bruce DeGarmo.

See Hell's Hinges— Opera House— 
Matinee and night Thursday.

... . . .  0 .

GOOD FOR CONSTIPATION.
Chamborein’s Tablets are excellent 

for constipation. They are pleasant 
to take and mild and gentle In eff
e ct Obtainable everywhere. Adv. 

------------o------------
MRS. HOUSEWIFE»

With several kinds of contagious 
diseases in the town, and your chil
dren constantly exposed to Innumera- 
1>6 dangers, do you not feel it would 
be wise to have their clothes thorough
ly sterilized each week? If you send 
them to us the germs will all be Allied 
and they will be returned promptly, 
clean, sanitary and ready to wear., j 

THE LAUNNDRY. 
o--------------- •

DANGER SIGNAL.

If the fire bell should ring would 
you go and stop it or go and help 
put out the fire? It is much the same 
way with a cough. A cough is a dan
ger signal as much as a fire bell. You 
should no more try to suppress it than 
to atop a fire bell when It is ringing, 
but should curre the disease that caus
ae the coughing. This can nearly a l-! 
ways be done by taking Chamber- 
lnln'a Cough Remedy. Many have used 
it with the most beneficial results. It 
Is especially valuable for the persist
ent cough that so often follows a bad 
cold or an attack of the grip. Mrs. 
Thomas Beeching. Andrews, Ind . 
writes: "During the winter my hus
band takes ccld easily and coughs 
and coughs. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy la the best medicine for break
ing up theee attacks and you cannot 
get him to bake any other.”  Obtaina
ble everywhere. Adv.

SETTLING DOWN. THE REASON.

The St. Louis Republic comments 
on the change that haa come over the 
people of the United States since the 
Presidential election is over. Less than 
a month ago we were all excited, 

j Sneakers were telling us that if Mr. 
j Wilson were re-elected the country 
would be disgraced and that Mr. 
Hughes’ election meant war sure. Ev
ery fellow was doing his best for his 
favorite. Today we find things en
tirely different. The people are go- 

! .ng about their businesa confident that 
the country will be run as it should 
be. and there are no signs which indi
cate disgrace Everything is lovely 
and the goose hangs high.—Abilene 
Reporter.

. ------------------o  -  ■ -
Buy It in Colorado.

— —
"What has Lein Swasher ever done 

‘ to entitle him to swank and put ou 
|alrs?”

“ Nothin’ on his own account,”  re
plied farmer Cornotssel. "As near as 
I can make out,, it’s ancestry that 
makes Lem so kind o' haughty.”

“ Has he distinguished ancestors?"
“ Not exactly on his own account but 

he owns a pup whose grandfather took 
a prize at a dog show."—Tit» Bits.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
4* Every trimmed hat la ear +  
4* Place at absolate cost for 4*
4* CASH. MRS. B. F. MILLS. 4*
+  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  4*4*4 -4*4 , 4*----------- o------------

Keep Colorado Money in Colorado.

"T-

That Extra Pair
(M ean s D o u b le  W e a r)

F R E E !
With every order from our Marks 
Tailoring Co. for Suit or Over
coat we will give you an extra 
pair of trousers. Also any order 
from these people taken in 1916 
will be duplicated at same prices.

FIT AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
OR MONEY REFUNDED

J. H. G R E E N E
TRY US

ON CLEANING, PRESSING. DYEING or BUSHELING

!L m
j  :
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